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1'1IE GilEAT

I>IYIDED I~TO 'I'\YO P.\ltTS;

Th.e First of which was occasioned by the Death of President
Abraham Lincoln,
AND

The Second by the Capture of Jefferson Davis:

Both being Prepriratory to the Work, with the Title of the
Manuscript:
"TIIE HEAVENLY l\HSSION TO ALL GOVERN'\fENTS
AND ALL NA'rIONS FOR THE IN'l'RODUC1'ION OF
CTIRIS'r'S PEACEABLB REIGN ON EAH'rH. WP.ITTBN BY ANDHE\V B. siIOLNlK.AR, REPRRSEN'rATIVE OF THI~ :)fTSSION, WHICH HAD BEEN DECf,ARED AND CONli'IH~lED BY A LONG CJIAIN OF

SIGX~ .A.XD WONDERS ACUOHDIXG 'l'O PROPHECIES, AS THOSI•j WILL BE CONVLNCl•m WHO STUDY
THE WHOLE WITII DUE .A'rTgNTION."
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PRINTED BY S. S. )!ILLS & CO.
No. 24 S. Calvert Street.

1865.

J·i"'IRST PA TIT
OF THE

GREAT ENCYCLIC EPISTLE.

-~----. ----~~

TIIIS P.\rtTWA~ OCCASIO.Stm B\.TIIE )IURDER OF .\BR.\H.\M Ll\COl,:S .

Whcrc:1s, In a fow months J will be ~cventy yenrs old, T a,hlres~, in the
Spirit of ,Jcsus Chri~t, tho~t• who an• approach ii,~ to, or haw alrcatly cxccc<lc:cl my age, 11.~ rny J,elo,·e,l lircthn·n-uud tho~e who arc much youna:cr, as my dear ~on~, Ul.'.sccchiug you all, to read hoth part~ of this Epistle,
with all po~~ible 1~tti:ution. 1111<1 not to judge of :111y ~e11tc111•<· whiuh is not
according to your ta~te, till you peruse thoroughly thi~ eutirc pamphlet,
with i,;rt•at zeal to know the truth an<l to act accordingly. This wn., my
dc~irc from early youth, to ~tntly for my own arnl the welfare of my follo,1
men. l have collcdcd /!l'••:1t 'l'rca~urcs of Truth, wbic:h I will carry i11to
etcl'llal lifo, of whieh I co1111111111icatc a~ muC'h to my fellow-men a8 th<·y
arc capa!Jle and rc•a,Jy to receive.
Thii; pamphlet conbins a narrati\'C of facts, ac·cor,ling to my best knowlcclg<', am! hiuts as to the can~<'s lJy which they hani been pruducctl. ,\ !though you may not see into these juHt as I do, l warn yoa at the L<•ginning, not to con,h•nm any ::icntcnce with which you may H<>t be J•lcu c·cl,
until you ~tuJy thoroughly tlii~ entire pa111phlet. Then you will ~ec deeper
aho into the t·uu&!s, :m,I hl'ttcr umlcr~tan<l every H<'ntcncc in contlC'xion
with the whole; anti you will <'OlllC ncun•r to union with me a111l with thoso
Invisiblt• Agc:r.t~ hy who111 [ am a~si~tc1l and din•dc•d for the fulfilment of
the gra111lest Promi,es to muukind-aud better c~•mprcheml and uigc~t the
content, of this pamphlet.
Chri t's Peacc,tLle Hcign, (a8 we ham cxprC8~<·u on tho title pagc:1 of
i<evrral of our prct·euing pul,lications, and which will b,·comc evident to
studcut~ of the volume for which we ha,·e prcp:1rr<l mauuscript, and to
which n general nttcution, through this gpi~tl<•, b ~ought,) will \,c the
Uni,·cr~nl Republic of Truth anti lligl11<•ou.•ncs~. When .Mo11arcbs !Pam
in the volume the procecdi11g~ in the Heal RPp11blil'-Rtxp11Uica-p11hlio
affair to develop 'l'rnth fur the welfurc of all 111Pn, they will powerfully
co-operate for c•tahli-'hin~ the Real Hq,uhlir, 11111! will glorify God, who
is ma,h• rnanifoft iu our ~Ii~sion, to draw Hulcr~ nn,l XatiouiS from the uxisting Bahylon into Christ's Reign of Ifan11011y and Pc1wc, in whicl1
Ruler,, will have most cxcl'lll!nt occupations for their owu an,l the ctcr11al
life of the people. But in Bali) 1011 they thcmf<'h·cs ai·c rUIJning nnd
drawing their follow mcu into death.
Anc•r having pnbliishc<l already from A. D. Htl8 tn 181~, five volm11ct
of d,i,clnpmcuts of the mystPri,·s whit"l1 lllUiSt br 1111der,too,J for Clirist'::
Pea,·n m1 Earth, und after, at <lilfcrcnt o,;ca,-ion~. pamphleL~ awl rnl11111es,
Gon•rnrncuts an,I Xatiou~, to who~1i Hcprc~c11t11tivc•s we applied for eoopcration to co111111cncc the glorious New Era of Harmony and Peace, di<l
not h1•pd our applications. 'l'his New gra is co111111ooly, although improperly, called the .Millenninm, conc<"rniug which thl'l'c arc ull kiu<ls of Sil·
per~titious and al,~urd notions. But ull Partil'l' nucl Sect" haye bcPn reluct,mt to examine what the Hpirit of Truth lws tlt•,·elopcd, in this rc:-pect.,
by virtue of our l\lission, alHl confirmed by supernbundancc of Signs and
\Vomit-rs 11ccor<li11g to prophecies. I understornl Divine Economy as fur as
was necessary for the continuance of my ~lisi<inn. Goyernmrnts auu Nations w<·rc left in tht•ir pernicious course ou acco1111t of matters not having
yet been so far <lcvdopcd as to commence a general movement for the uocompli8hment of the granur:1t promiMt•s to m:uikiml. At length I have
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prep:ircd, at my n,Imnce<l age, m31111,cript; in Latin, contnioin~ uhat
,houl<I 1,c 'Cl•t to Bishops of all co1111trics-nnd in German anil English,
what, i, of gn•at co11~cq11cuco to this all(l fut111·1• gc>ncrations. But tlw manu~c1·ipt, with the title on the title Jl:lJ!C of this Epistle, is the la.~t or icy
rnauu-cripts; I wrote it in E11glbh. tu be publi,hc<l-thc ~ooucr the l,crtcr
-lin:1t, in till' En~lish, and thun in otl1cr la11guagl's, a~ ;\l('~.-cngcr~ ~unld
be fouwl to translate, publi~h and dis~emiuatc it a,; for .is po,,iblc,-:rnd
for this purpo,e I am 110w ti~,n~latiug it into German, when manifold occ·upati1111s all.,w mo to do 80.
'l'l,c last. ni.u111~cript ,houltl lie puhlishc,1 fir,t, because it contains a compmdium of mcmoral,l<• events whii-11 haYe hccn alr,·n,iy 11ublbhecl in my
former yoJuml'•, (an,1 ou ac·e,nmt of their circulation hcing 1,indncd, the
mo~t drc•nrlfol consr11m•nccs barn hel'n cxpeiiencccl hy 'iatiou~;) arnl CYcnts
which have not JCt hcl·n published, hut whi<·h SFre ,,I uno:pectc,I light up011 tho,c whi1·h haYc lJCcn already 1mhlisl,e<I, so that we trust that the,\_mericnu al)(! other Nat.ions will be arou~ed to co-operation to realize what
is most ueeclcu, although it wa~ UHi-i neglrctc,I, aud the neglt•ct has produce,! an awful <letri1twnt iu the real ll'mporal nml ett•rnal wclfurc ofXatio11s.
'fhc content~ ofthl• volume, for a µ-1•11cral circulation of which, in dilfor1•nt
l:mguagc,-, I r,111 prqi:,rinJ? n•a1lcr., of this Epi-tle, tran,latio11s of which
,houl1I be J>rOt;11rcd for iu~tructiou of all Xation,, 111ay lJe iu the shortest
manner exl'l'l'~scd as f,iJlows:
lu th1• "l11trnuucti1111," iu the fir~! plaee, a IJrief n•port i~ gircn-how I
wa~ ,lircctetl in my P,1rly youth to :-tuoly hook;; of great 1:011"'1!llc11cc, 1,0 as
t•., l1•aru to 1·0111prchc 11,l them W<'ll. '!'hat rt"pnrt is tl11•11 appli<•1l to my volnutc, which ~lumkl hl' publislu·<l hy 1·1•:11lcrH of this Epistle, uml which, as
you m:iy judge. after having thoroughly ,tudicd this Epi~tlc, is fur the
co111111<•n ,n•lforc of ~ation~, at thi~ time, thr. mo~t i111porta11t ,·olumc.'l'hi~ oecasiom·•l II brict' view r"ganling tlw 1·cal ,·alu1· of tlw Bihle :11111 of
the essential cause,- that the Bible was so al,urod; that in,tead of all Chri~tians I.icing nnitc<l iu J'eacc, th<•y have prod111·e1l q11arrch 11ml fightings,
which are witncss!'tl l1y the <•cclesiu~ti,•al hi~t01·y a111l hy th1• t<·~ti1111111y of
this g,•11erali1J11-and there arc hundr,·tls of l:icl'l, in the Stnt<•s of -"'orth
Amcrira, if ,n nuu,IJcr their ,li\i~ious and rnL-divi~ioux. which will he abolislwd mul tho true Union be ccnwntC<l an,l spn•:111 on the glohc, wl1en
that which haq been tlisclo,-ctl by \'irt11e of our c\Ii,,ion, will l,e fi!Cncrally
made know11 r11ul vut in prneticP. You ~bout.I keep always in mio,l what
i~ i11 the title of the volume on the tit If' pairc uf this J•:pistlc. that I :1111 only a lt,·prcsrntative of the }iis,ion with which tho~e who will comprehend
and dige~t this our writing, will be unitc<l.
Our ."1issi1111 rc11uircs such deep insight aml knowledge uf the Ronwn
Catholic Ch11r1•h, from which Protestant Churches h:n·t• taken more or lc~s
of their dngnms, which they ham mo<lifie,l, each in their own way, that
aceurcliug to propht"C'ics the Hq,rc~cnt:ttivc of l\les~1·11gers for the intro,luction of' Christ's l'carcal,le Hcign 011 Earth hat! to c<•me from the Homan
Catholic Chmch. In the fir~t part of the tnanu~cript, whieh ~ho111d be
print0tl in a volum,• f,1r which I am prepari11g reiull'r8 of thb Epi~tlt·, I
give a brief ~kctcl1 of the wonderful ways in which my Heavenly C uardiao
wa~ preparing 1uc from my chil<lhon,l, form:, pre.scut )Ii~siou, ul,out which
IJcithcr I uor those "ho ha<l influe111·c upon rne, knew any thiuJ?. But I
had always an anxious desire to lrnow truth, for my own and the wC'lfare
of my fcllowmm, :1111\ to act necor1ling to my best knowlcd:tu. Ami my
Heanmly l>ircctor ha, prO(•urcd frrnn my earl) youth the J,. ,t chance to
satibfy 1uy dc•sire, u11tl has performed n,auifold Sign~ an<l Wonders, which
haYc 11ot been understood, till at length, iu my prc~cnt l\lission, I commcuc<!d to u111lcr-taml them,
When time arrivc\l to study tho l.iranchcs for my future profession, I
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thought that I could ,lo mMt good to my fellowmen, by studying Theology, and pcnclratinir UR dct>p intu its 111ystcries, as circull!stances would allow. I ~tuclic,l and acted accorcliu!! to my dctenuinntion, an<l wa-< ordain-

ed Pric~t, ,\. D. 18)!). 1 ham u11ited my expcrientc ,1~ Pric~twith zealous co1Jli11uatinn of rny imetitigati1111s in the branche;:; of 1>ivinity. and I
wus lal.ori11g particulurly to pcuctratu, :i~ deep as po~sihle, into the rny:stcrics of the Bible; arnl my lfoaninly director gayc manifold 8ign~. that
niy labour woult! at lc11_!:(th brin7 gourl fruit for the welfare c,f ~ntion~.
_\fter lwving Leen ~ix years Pric~I of my 11ati1·e Dioce~I). Laihach. in
Illyria, rny i\Jastcr di1wtcd that for the continuation of my tlic11l11gical in\'estigntious I Rhould uuite with the l\Ionks of the Benedictine Order, in
the i\loua~tt•ry of St. Paul iu Uarinthia,-and after two years of invc~tigation in the ,Jewish, Tf<'nthen and Christian anti1111itie:-, in the library of
that ~foua~ter.v, I hcnme pnhlic Imperial Royal Profos1-or of Biblical
~tudies of the · ·Xcw C0Yc11ant" in the citv of Cla!!•'llfnrt, in Carintbb.
Duriug thr ten year~ of my Profrs~orsi1ip, 111:1;1ifulcl signR am! won<lcrs
occurretl, which I umlc-r~tood at thut time only FO far. that l'lll'ist an,l
llis llearnnly .\rmil'.'' W<'re prepnrin,!? great thin;.:s for l'uion and Pear·e of
Xations. T will giYC l,plow a spec·imrn of a great wonder am! sii.:11 whi,·h
was givun ,\. D. 188.'i, and which is, in au :.istoni~hing 1Jrnm1c•r, ,•luc-idatcd
hy the u1H•x1wctcd death ancl Natio11:1l lameutatio11 at the fnnl•rnl of Abraham Lincoln, the 16th PrP~ident of tlir United Htat<•s of North America.
Shortly l1Pfure ruy call to _.\ merica a l1ook :.ipp••arcd in GNnwny, which
wa,; pul,!isl11~l by a trar,·ller collecting in the l ·nitcll State:< the lJiYi>ion"
an I ~uh,liYi,ions of ::-eds, which ha,·-, thPir pul,lie wori;hip i11 the Eng-Ii h
nn<l also i11 other langu:,gl'~; and he collcctc<l :111d publishe1l :ihout, thn e
buu<lre<l t!ifJ"Preut Sect:-. At length J have rcel'ivc<l from my .M:1i-ter, order to prcp:1re for 111y Yt\,Yil.~c to .\nu•rica, and C'Xamine what thc~e flee-ls
11:l•I prcpanid for Union of all Xations in Chri~t'i- Pe:1cC'al,lc Hcigu. .Afar
ha Ying recd ,·cd order from my '.\ln,-trr, pas~1,ort from the ,\ u~trian <301 erument. and nil other things ha,·ing been procure,! agaiu~t hu11urn cxp1•c·t1Ltiou, I urriveu ou 111y birth-d:,y, NoYcmber 2Dth, 18:!7. uf the ~a111c
hour in ,\111l'rirn, in whh•h I W:18 bo111 Oil tlH' ',llllC day, A. n. 17H5,
in Kam11ik of Illyri:t. .\ftcr my :,rrirnl in America, wonder:< and ~igns
continued. .At len~th, c111 the 7th ,Jnirnary. 11<:;s, against ,ill human c·xpectation, 1 l-! wituei',cs ~iµ:nud th1•ir names in m_y l 'ataloirnc, a11d became
tlwu my a~sistants. in what was to hr pcrf'oruicd in the Homan Catlwlic
Uhurch for the fulfil111P11t of great J>ropheciC's. In the prt'~t:t\cc of those
1-1-1 and many other witru ~~"S, I w:ts cntrm1cr-,l Ly my in\'isihle Director and his Heavenly :h•i~rauts, 011, Sunday ~,•x:1.~ci-ima. th(• l~th February, ])l:J>-;, :md iuiti:,tc·tl into my present ;\Jis,ion, which i~ cxprr~;ccJ
on the title page of thiK pt1n1phlct; a111.l after that initiation ~rcat prrpara.tions look place u11dC'r the clirt'l'li"n of lfo:11·enly )fo~~C'ngcrs, ,1ho~e
111,,,linm or inslrumeut J wa~ for the execution of Di\ iue Dct'rcr,. which I
di•l not 1111<lcr,tand at the performanc1•, but which h,we been afwrwarrl~
~rai.lually so ,lisc.:101,ctl, that any alt<•ulirn ;;tnd,•nt of the book, for which
( iim preparing reaJerR t.y this circ1tlar, will easily understand !,hem.
IIcavcnly agents ha<l procured the 1 l,1 witnc~~"~ from tlifli•rrnt regions
of Europ!', nwl ha,l ta ken care th:1t each of tho,c witncs,c-. who lrnrl a
pcculi::r )li•,ion to perform, had a corrc,ponrlin~ name. a111l put his name
Clll the corr.-~pouding vl:11•c• of our ('ataloguc acl'orJing to onr ~pirit la11g11ago by ua111es and nn111hers, ancl that, wit,hnnt 011r lmnwlecl,?t', the 90th
anti thti 100th of thn~,, witnC!'!SCR have put in our Catalo~11P, i11slcatl of
their own uauies. the !lilth-the nam!' which comprehends the lllFtcri••~
of the Bca~t with Seven Heads am! tlu• numb,•r Gii(i, in Rc\'clation Xlll,
lf:; aud the lO0th-th,.• mysteries of the Image nt' the B~a~t, or its Ten
Horns. '!'hose witue,-,scs, have be<m lHediumH, ignorant of what they
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were doing, when they put th ,;,c na:u, , iutu our cat.1logue 1 :mJ none of us
Ji<l nLserrc that they put other muncs; and when they shoulJ have come
am! co-opr•ratc,1 with us. they ,fol not appe:1r.

At lc11gth I r, ceivcrl, in the 1n1ck bl'forc Easter, three tliffercut
t,iol!'S, the order from my Heavenly Ma~ter to take the names of the 90th
awl the 100th of our Gatafol!:U•', an,] to cxco111mt111icate tl1t.'1u 011 Easter
2unday, April 1;:;th, 1:::.:::i, from Chri~t•s ('hurl'h, after having prcµard
tlw cnugrcg,ttion of the 1-14 wituc~se~ and many others, for the Solc11111
l~xeominunicatiou .
.All this haviug bern clone, the mptc•ry of that Exco111111uui<::1tio11 wa~
afterwards gradnally tlcvclupe<l, and the gr~at prcparatio11ti through the
co11n;c of cmturi~s ancl the wou,lcr., "liieh prrce<lccl, a~ 11t•ll a;; the wo11dor6 whid1 sucr(•t·1lcd; a11,l the prophe,·i1;s, 1,hiuh tu unlul'k we l1ave rcccil·cd the key in that K,;:com1111111ication; a111l the Dil"inc !l~~uranec, that
what is cmnprcheu1foJ i11 it, will certainly bu fnlfill~l in our l\Ii~~iiln-all
thi~ has h,•cu aLundant ly explained in my fir~t tlin~c Gcrmau volumes,
which ha1c been publi~hcd from _\., D. 18:J8 till 1S IO.
If I ha,l .Icpartetl into the :-Spirit world directly after the pu1lic.itiou of
tho.~c -vol11111c~, the work of tho ,\Iis,,1011 which I '"''JH'esent, had t·oulinued
:is wdl a., it c,intinues, while I am yet in this uutwar,l tnl,crunclo. ]fot
it coutinuc,l uut"l thi~ tirne so clan,lc,tiucly tlut uatiuu.-; haYe pcrceiyc,\
very little of out· preparations, althou.~h we have scut ,iupit•~ of those volu111e, to the Em,• ·r.:ii· uf .\.u~tri:1, to tho King of Diwnria aml to the King
nf FrancP, urgin!.( the first two, an,! many uf their ccclc~iai-;tical aud poiit ical grandee~, Ly our lctterH, to c1H•om·agc th 'Ill tu give our volumes
t., Th, ,,1,.~·ians to examine, an,l to ~curl th,i rc,ult~ of th~ir cxo11uinati m to me tn be pnhli,lwd with 111y remark~, that Xatinns might he :1rou,c<l
to study the gr,•;it Events for lfarmo11y and Pl'ace on Ku-th; und :dthough
we harn urged King L1uis Philippe, in our lumdwriting, to or<lcr :1 Frtuch
tr,111~lat iu11 of tho~c ,0!11111cs, mid put it in cireulation amou.!.:(st the Fl'(n1ch
pcoplo. Altlwn9h in my 1·olu111u as w<.'11 a, iu my ktt<.'r:- the mo~t ,olcmu
:t--urnnr.o w:l,; g11·cn, that Re1oh1tio11s and \\'ars <•luld nut Le Jire\TUled
<''(ei,pt by ,prcading tho won.J,,rful cli~do,m·cs in our puLlicutions for Union
of \'ati,,ns in Christ's l'PaccaLlc l{pjgn. tho,t: in Euroi,c o.~ well as tliose
i•1 .\.111,·iira who should have opened th,• Joor for tlic circulation nf our
Mc~,agc of Pcac<•, rcmnincµ in the ~en·il'c of <ll'!11tling all!! dt•s(r(lying
~pirib; and we cvntinuc<l the work of uur )Ii,~ion, tlcl"dopinz the lil_)~tcric,-, for the full de,·c\opmcnt of whicl1 tlic longc,t life of a 111:m wouhl
b1: too short. But so 11111<:h has hl'<'ll di.;dn~cd uh·l•ady ( 1810) by ti.I'
publication of rrnr thir,l rnluuw, a, wa, ~upl•rnl,um.l.mtly ~ufiicieut to move
all Partic~ au,l l'.,cts for th,. glorious l'uiou in Chri,t's PPaceaLI<' lteigu.
Notwith~tanding this, t)11,y rc'111aine1l d,•:111 13nt ,rn arc pr0pari11g their
resurrection, by thi-; cin,nlar, to collo.:1 t rn•ry11ht>rc :-;uh,crip:ions tor tho
volume, the\ title of wl,il'lt is on the title p.1g,! of this epi,,tlc; awl in tho
6rHt purt of which you will reccil•c so 111uch t·xpl:urntion of ,rhat has b.:t 11
hinlcu to thi,; point. rrgarding the l>iriue :-p ctaclc for th,:, l'm:ificution of
Nntions, tliat we expect that you will ro-op.,rate with us for the fullil111t11L
of the grau<lt'~t Promises to muukin,l: an,l, in the secornl part of the
ho11k, }•'II will read the wondrr,; u111l ~i~ns at the execution of I>i\'ino
jutlgm,•nt~ in which the three J~o1uau Catholic ;\Iu11:m·h~ to whom our Y11lU1ll!'S have been ~cnt, ha\'c been 1lrthro1H•1l: aud tlw 111o~t :-okmn w:1rnin~11
w!ti,•h ha1·c Leen giYcn by Yirtue of our :'lli"iun tu the ~el'cn J>n sid,;11h1
of tho United :-itat1•s whu ~ucct•,id~,l aftn tilt' proplwtical 1lunth of l'rcsi,lcnt lfarrri~ou: nn,l the won,l<>r~ an,! ~ign~ 11 hich 11111 c l,cc11 giH 11 nt uur
applications to tho.-e ,-e\ en I'rc,-i,!eut,-, the l.1,-t of whom J,c1.:a111c so rc111:orkaulc, that we find proper to givo in tlii:-1 tircular some <li~elt>rnrc8 of
tho 111y~tt,rics irH'ht<led in the t..lcath of l'rcsidcut Lincoln, to in,-;pirc rcn<lcrs
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to prepare the American nnd other Nations for a glorious Resurreetiou

and Ascension into Christ's Peaceable Reign on Eartb.
"The Flaming Sword! or a Sign from Heaven," is the most remarkable amongst the prophecies regarding the United States of North America.
It was not understood till it had been handed to rue, A. D. 1801, in au
edition of the year 18-!8, and I have explained it directly by the Spirit
of Truth, who had prepared in my publications, many years ago, what
was required for its uuderstanding. The laHt edition I saw, is, "New
London, (Conn.) Starr & I?arnham, printers, 1857 ."
'rho shocking death of President Lincoln spreads great light upon said
prophecy, and in the book for which we are preparing readers, are unexpected disclosures regarding great events which occurred since Good l~riday la5t ,incl this Easter time-on the 1st day of May, 18u5, I am writing
this. 'ro direct your attention to those cv<'nts, we copy the following passage from said pl'Ophecy. 'rhe author, whose signature is 'l'imothy P.
Walker, commences page 3 of the New London edition:
'' On the 2Uth of i\larch, 1798, as I was on my journey with a team
from Wood~tock, in Connecticut, the place of my uatiYity, to Burlington,
in Vermont, ou the evening of the 27th of said month, 1 called for entertainment a.t t.he house of Capt. J. l3issel, inn-holder in Chelsea.." For
t.he purpose of this circular we copy only the last part from page G, as
follows:
"As the clock struck three, I arose from my bed and prepared my team,
and paid my fare, and sat out on my journey. I had not got ou my wny
more than a mile and a half, before my team, which consisted of four
oxen and a horse, in full speed, were instantly stopped, as though husheu
by a mighty hantl. I, unthinkingly, bid them go on, but without effect;
for, at the same instant, a bright light appet1red to ovcr~prcad the hori:wn,
and an Angel, or ~ome supernatural being,
I conceived, de~ceuded and
stood erect in the air bnt a little di,ttauce before me, dressed in a long unsoiled robe, with a Flaming Sword in his hanll; and I can say with Daniel,
I was alone and without strength. And he said unto me, 'stand on thy
feet and give ear to the words which I shall speak.' And as I stood
trembling !lifted up my eyes and beheld his face, wuich had the appearance of lightning, and his eyes were as lamps of fire; the sword which
he held in his hand, tQ appearance, was about thirty foct long, the hilt of
which was variously ornamented; it appeared of pure gold set with stones
of various hues, the blade of which rcRemblcd fire; and I cast up my eyes
and beheld a bow in the cloud, beautifully variegated, much resembling a
rainbow, encircling a constellation of sixteen starn, differently diversified,
there bciuc, nine in the southerly part of the bow, of a most beautiful
azure, in t1fe centre of which appeared an Oli\'e Brauch, richly decorated
with golden hutls; the seven to the north were of a deep crimson, and
all ...cry tranRpar..,ntly brilliant, which afterwards separated. The nine of
the azure foll to the south, and the SC\'CU of a. c1·imson tv the north, attended with a heavy rnmhling iu the ail', li_ke the rushing of many armies
to battle, at which I fell with my face to the grountl, where I lay in a profnund rc1'crio for some time. At length, I thought J heard an audible
voice articttlate and say, 'All these arc signs hy which you shall know
what is to bcfal the Nationg now in the laUel' days.'
'' Wo unto the inhabitants of the lancl fol' their sins and ingratitude; in
wars and rumors of wars they shall abound; their fields Hhall be crimsoned
with the blood of their own citizens, and nothing but lau1cntation and
ruourning shall he heard to echo through the lonely vnllcy, until all the
tares and brambles of the eal'th shall be plucked up, and demolished from
the face thereof, by the pestilence which walketh in darkness, and by the
sword which lays waste at noon-day; for there shall be such a destruction
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as shall greatly thin tho inhabitant.'! of the earth, both by war, pestilence
and famine, until there 11hall ariRO a branch from the root of ,Jc~sc, who
sb11\l perform su<"h rcmnrknl,le wonders through the pow<'r of tlll' Almighty
God, as shall offectuallv convince the worl,I of hii< Divine authority, and
shall cause (,venlually the rPmnnnt of nil Xntions to be of one heart, one
mind anrl one religion; when there Hhnll l1e no more wars among mankind,
wlrn will ever after Le in the strietc$t hon,l~ of mutual frie111.bhip, professing unfaining love to <loci uud one auothl'r; nnd the ,J ew;i an,l Oentiles
i;ball coinci1lc in sentiments, and l1eco111e one and in,li vi~ihlu, <ll'1·laring
,Jc~u.~ ('hai~t to be th,,ir only King and ~ovcreign :' and u~ he ended,
proelnimccl, '1<'11thcr, t.hy will be done 1111 earth as iu Ilcuvcn, nml may all
pcnple say, .Amen!'
"Ami 1111 he 11pnke thel'C wor,JR, T looke,I and l,cltoltl the Sword which
he held in his h:111d w:is transformed int.o an Olive Br:ind,, which grew
nn1l ovPrspread the horizon, under which a reflection of light rrcscnted to
ruy Yicw a long and ~pacinus lmuh(•apc eO\'Prc,I with an inuunwrahlt• host
of heiugs like unto th,i ~t.irs of Heaven, wor~hipping and praising Him
who i~ King over all thei:c; the Lion lay ,fown with the Laml,, &e."
I omit tho twelw last lines, and then is tho signature, "'.l'imothy P.
,valkPr," on the ~th or 111.."t page.
A~ pr<>pnration to 11111ler11taud the copi<'ll prophetical ph<>nom<>non, I copy
a portion of the Epistle to tho Prince Bishop of l,aibach, which I wrote
untlPr Heavenly direction in ,fnuc, Il'l:19, during the war of .Franei,; Jose1,h, l•:111peror of Austria, against the King of ~ardinin ancl his nlly. Emperor Loui~ Xapoleon. At that time I was 11rinting the hook: "Secret
BrH'rnie~ of True lt1•pul,licanism,'' 1m<l wn,i inspire,) to tran~lnte dil'<'ctly
i;aid Epistl,1 into English and publi~h in said hook, in which it appeared
from vage 108 to pa~e l:!-1. While writing sai,\ Epi!<tlc, I suppo~ctl that
the Bishop would look iu the Uible, when I referred to it: therefore. you
will please, while l'('ading the following pnrtion, to look from the 1 ~th
verse to the end of the scoon,I chapter of He\·elation. That portion vf
pai,I Epistle to the Prince BiMhop~ of my uatirn Diocese, J.ailmch, commence~ in the first line of the 11 ~th pnge nod f,ndl! in thr. Dth line from
the hottom nf the 1 t!lth page, uud reads a!! follows:
"Tho sewn churches in the 8Ccond 11111! thir,1 chapters of the UcYclation were prophetical churches, typifying the seven Statei<, to wl1ich ull
churchcH of tho Chri~tinn nnme 11lace the eiliti1.>11 of the Ue\·clnlion until
the foumlation nf the uni\·c-rsnl pllllce on earth nmy bu rcducc•,I. so th:,t
every portion of the <Jhristinn numc belongs to the one or the oilier of the
sev,·n churcl1e11. In tho third of th1• above mentioned (l.ivfl Gl'rman) ,·olnmc~. we, that i~ I, under the direction of invisible us~ii'hlllt~, have diselo~etl so much rcg11rcling the fulfilment of the prophecies in our time, as
is ahunrlnntly sufficient for testimony of our mission, In our 1li~<"lo,ur1',i
Thyatirn in the 18th \'Cmi of the sccoud clrnptn of the Hovclntion is the
type of the Roman Catholic Cliurch. What is i,1aid cnnoornin~ that church
until the end of thnt l'hnptcr, you Bi~hops should at length con~itlcr
nnil digest well. Ynn kept fa~t whnt you di1l not uudcri.iand till at lcn_gth
the Lord comes by our 1\li~~ion, 1111111111locks hy our mediurn~hip the Ui;inity for Iii.~ Ueign of Pea<·o.
have 11\·erco111c awl to UR wa~ gin,n
"thn ltnd of Iron and tho ::llt>rning Htar," I speak in the name of all
thoso who aro eo-operatin.~ with me :woor,Iin~ to the l'lun of the ;\lost
High for the universal r.e:iee of nll nations.
e lu,ve "tho iron r,wl'' but.
not the iron ~word. TIC rod is only n symhol of our office to announce
judgml•nts to the disobedient nations anti thrir rulors. They are bruised
enough and brol{Cn. 'fho~e who remain ~hould at length hear our voice.
Then their wrong systems will be broken to piP<'eS, hut men will l,c snvc<l.
For we have rooeived not only the iron rod, but also the morning Rtnr.
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In the great temptations through which we had to pass, we rcmcmherod
the morning stm- which appeareJ several times clming tl1e sun~bine in
close conucxion with our steps, and once in a peculiar connexion with you,
Prince Bishop, Anthony Slomslick ! as well as in comrnction with the Emperor of Austria! You remember that I wrote, at a certain occa,ion, my
opiuion in regard to your sermons, which appe,:rcd in print in our ~lavonian mother toncrnc; and in that article, I made al~o ~01110 extracts
from my Latin m,Tnuscript, "On tho Congeniality of Lang:uagcs.'' to pul,lish them with that article in the "Carinthia." 1 fiui,hed writinir tLat
article ou the (ic.11 of February, 18:35. W"be11 I w:11<, on the 7th of l•'<'bruary, well nigh ready to go to my stm1ent;; in the college, I was moved
by the Spirit to write instantly a prophetical conclusiou to that article.
When I finished that conclusion, I hurried to be in the college. After
that, there wus much talking nmong the Professors auJ other~ about the
?ilorning Star, which appeared on thiit forenoon tlttring sumhiue. I explored exactly the time and found that the stnr appeaml when I com
10euce(l writing that prophetical conclusion, aud di~appcarcd. when I finished writing. I handed then that article to you, to deliver it to the edito1· of the Carinthia. But there occurred an aceiJent, tlwt the article ap11carcd later than I expected; w iu the Cariuthia, that the la~t part with
the g1·eat prophecy, regarding the peace of uatiou~. \VUS publi~hed on }!aster Saturday, April 18, 1R3:>, or on the eve of the birth-day of the Emperor Ferdinand, the first year of his government. His hirth-day was
celebrated that year on Easter Sunday. An exact calculntio11 was matle
by our iu,·i,;iblc agents. 'l'he poems of two panegyri,;ts of the birthday
of the Emperor appeared in the same inuulier immediately l,cfore our
prophecy. Those two ,ululators were types of the two adulators, (tho
lUtules which we expt·c~sed in the cpi~tlc, I omit iu this circuhu·.) 'l'hc~·e
two prelate~ have deln<lc<l the Emperor in rC'ganl to our ~lission, and, as
a cousc<1ucncc, terrible judgments came upon goYcrnments am! nations.
But this writiug i~ connected with the ?ilorning Star, whid1 should be delivered by you to the young Emperor F1·aucis ,Joseph and to many nations
as well as the ancestors of the Emperor, who are waiting in the Empire
of Death for their redemption hy our ~Ie~:-age. It should Le ucliycred hy
you in the mid~t of judgments," &c.
In the pa~sage wh~cb we Laxe copied aboYC from' 'The Flaming Sword,"
is "'fhe Uoustdlation of Sixteen ~tars." These, as will become eYil1cnt
in the \·olumc, and for investigation thi~ hint may suffice, arc the bixtecn
Prcsideuts who Leloug to that Constellation, from George ·washington to
Abraham Lincoln. Niue of those Presidents were born in the States
which i;eoeded aud scYcn in the HtatcR which rem.iined in the Union.
'' 'fhc Branch from the Root of J c~sc who shall perforn1 ~uch remarlrnl,lc wonders by the power of the Almighty GoJ," &c., is our Brauch.
By stmlying the volun,e to which thi~ circular is a preparation, you will
learn how our }lission is called a '' Brauch from the Hoot ot ,Je,~e." One
muu r<'JH"<•~cuts this :rn~:sion. The Land aud the Town, the Nation and
tbe Church i11 which he wu,-; horn nnd educated; all hiR names, the time
iu which he nppcarcd, the timc8 in which "he 1,crformed ~uch rcmarlrnble
wonder~-as ~hall cau~e cYeutually tl1e rnunaut of all nations to be of one
heart, one millll and one religion," &c., all this has been prophc~ied aud
explained in my publications, an,! the ~ub,-tance will appear in the book
for wbieh I um prrpariug readers of this circular.
It i~ a con11uon, but not correct cxpre~sion, tliat Apo~tlcs ha Ye performed
woutlcrs. 'l'hosc who thi11k for thcrnseh·c~, kuow how to take that cxpres~iou, to wit: iuvi~ible me~songcrs of the Almighty Go,l, are co-operating in such relation with the mun who has a Divine fllistiion. that men of
sound miud have sufficient proof of this relation and are Rafofied that he
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is sent from God to deliver mankind from their degmdation aml misPry.
•• 'fbe Sword which the angel hd<l in his hand, was about thirty foet
long.'' It, is easily comprchcttded, that the Swol'd is taken for all kii't,!~ uf
weapon~ of war, am! for armies of soldier~ rnady t.o destroy with the sword
nnd with other weapom, of war, the eucmiPs of thl'it· government. ft c"nld
l,e also ea~ily expected, thnt the thirty feet of the sword means thi1·ty ye,trs
of the tcrril,le condition in which go,crnmrnts will put their trust in ,wapons
of war. This thC'y h:we donl' through thou~auds of years. But iu the
prophetical phcno111cnun, a peculiar time is pointed out. This "wnrd is
clo~dy comt•!ct"d with the Constdlation of the Sixteen ::,1ars and with the
Umncb from the Root of Jesse, which will al,oli~h the sword and maintain
Pean•, by qnihl ditlercnt means, through the course of ages.
It is eYi,lent that the "Brauch'' 1u~ans not one man, hut a Mission
which 11ce,I~ many men and women for a Ion~ time to aho]i,.h all wars
amon,~st all Xations all\l produce what the ,l.ngol announces. NcYl'l'thelcss. thi~ }li~~ion eorumeuc·cs with one RcprcHentatil'c, who pcrfo1111s and
cxplai11s what this J\Ii~:<ion must know to commence to aecompli~h the glorion~ proplwcic:<, regarding the Guion and Peace of Nations 'fhcrefc,rc,
we must look to a certain poi11t in the course of the life of thi~ Ueprescntalini, to a certain Memorable ]~1•eut in his "ConHtellation," to fin,! the
lime of about thirty feet or ahout thirty years. In the above copiC'il passage from the 1 l8th allll 1 Ulth pages of our volume: '' i:::ccret .E11e111ies
uf Truo Rc•pu!Jlicauism," is the point from which these "al1out thirty
years" mu,t be umub(•reil.
The ith day of Fehrnary, 13:3:-,, was selected as the most suitable day
by my invisible Directors, to mako such a change iu tho atmosphere, that
the ~Ioruing Star appeared surprisingly fulgl•ut dming sunshine in connection with my long hal'<l lal,,,ur, comparing language~ with languages,
while I waH studying works in different ancient auil modern l:ingna~es
and obscning the congeniality of languages; lieuausc I un<lcr:itoml that
the ~tudy of this con/!cniality will ~pread a great light upon Tht'oloi:y,
which ~l10ultl be rnther called Pncu111atology, am! upon other Lranche~ of
human knowledge for (;uion and Peace of Nations. At leugth. on the
above mentionc,l d;iy, I wa.; iuFpircd to write tho prophelil-al cuuclusion,
~pokcn of iu tlic passage which was copied aburn, from the ll~th and
119th pagl's of my book, "Scl·rct Enc•mirs of Trnc Hopublic11nisn1." After h:wing hcanl mnch tnlk :1hout that }Iorning Rtar, so fulgcnt during
sun~hine, that it inspired Spl'Clators with adruirntion, I explored 1·xactly
the tiim• in which it appeared and di:<uppearc<l-t.o wit: it was fulgc11t precisely whill' I was writing what the spirit i<ug~c:;tcd to write. 'l'hcn I
was certain, that the 8pirit Agency from our ~phere lia<l procnn,l that
splendor to cncouruge us in the continuation llf our work; antl that it contained the rcuoyation of the prnmi;.c, that the prophecy written by me
<luring the fulgcnt star at sunshinci, will be exactly fulfilled.
Although the morniug star appran•d during sunshine iu close connexion
with my work, al~n at sorne other ucca:sions; and although other pruphctical ~tar~ of great importance appean•<l, too, in close co11ucdio11 witl1 our
Mi,~ion, the Star on the 7th of Fcbruary, 18:35, dming suu~hinc, was tbe
principal Star ti,r our consolation, ,luring manifold tribulations and ~ulferingH and continual oppositiou to our work. A 11d what is. c:llleu in the
copied pn,sagc from the l~pi,-tle "an accident," I t'Ousiucr to br. an ac,cidcnt, exactly 111:mued by my in,·i~iblc Director:,, that that 11ortion of my
writing which cout>liucd tho great prophe<'y, wns prinlc<l ou Easter Saturday, whi,,h was alsr, the eve of the birth-day of Ferdinand, J•~rnpero1· of
Austria. His birth-day, April 19, 1835, was Ba~ter i-:umlay in the first
year of his government. A1,d although in the same number of the "Curinthia," the poems of two flatterers preceded our great prophecy, I trusted
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that, .government~ will nt Jt,ngth be movC'd to repudiate flattcrcr8 an<l n•cph-e
Mc~cnger,; of Truth f,1r their tempor11! and ekr1111! :,;alvation. But, I had
been ast,mblic,1, if at that tiu1e, had been rew,aled to me, thnt about thirty
ye:irs were to ho 11tldcd to all my preceding hal'!! labour for the tl1•vclnpmcnt ol' the Pneumatology or Doctrine regarding Spirits for Union aud
Peace of X.itio11~; and thnt during tho~c thirty y1•ar,- :.II kind8 of JH'r~rcutiu.1s, danir~r,- of life, and prirntiuus \\oulJ be rn•1uireJ, till the En-11iug
Star during ~1111"hine would appear, a11nou11('i11g the 11ear approach of
groat 1110\·enw11ts for the 11bulition of wars atul other 1d11guc~, hy which
.Natio11, must he ~c•ourgcd till they n:11<>1111ce ,lclu,-ion an<l rccdvc truth for
their temporal nml cternnl wclforti.
Wh,:,n tlw time of about thirty fed of the Swnr,1, or about thirty ye:irs of
war~ and pn•11:11·ations for w111·H 8inc·<• the 7th ]1'Phl'llary, J t,:J5, cxpirr1l un
thl! •Ith of }larch, 18G5, Abraham Lincoln wa>< inaugurnll'd for the H·eond
tcr111 of his l're,i,lency.
I was toltl tliat tlmt day w11~ ,•loudy,-lmt at
lcrl'!th the clon,I was removed, a111l <luring ~1111shi11e. tlic <'\'l'niug star was
se<:n, 111111 spnk1'11 of in the public journals. I heard of this nccun·<•ll<'t' in
SC\'eral placcs,-and a grPat ~upporh•r nf P resident Li11col11, a ~lu,lt•11t of
a~trn110111y, ~1,okc to me witli a,tonishment rc_!!nisling th:it star; nuJ a
colonrccl man, who wa~ particularly attm:lu.'i.l tc, !'resident Lincoln, told me
that ,he ~aw it in 't\'illia111~burg, X<·W York, at uhout -l u\:lock, I'. }I.,
amt that, the star was pale. 'l'ho,e who"e attention was tlr:iwu to the 1•v<ming s tar durin).( ~unshiuc, ut Prc~ideut Lincoln'~ inauguratio11, <lid 1101 undcr,tnn.J it~ 1m·a11in!!.
What we wrntc ,luring the r,rilliancy of our )Iorniug ~tar, durin~ sunshine, on the ith Februu1·y, 1835, appc:irc,I in print on EuKtcr Saturday,
18:3:-i,-:rn<l on 1-:,~t<:!r fbturduy, 1 '-<li!">, Presitlcnt A.braha111 Lincoln ,lid;
but the ,lay of his dl'nth w:is the Hith of April. l~tj:i-nnd that day
wa,, in the year 1~33, Easter Sumlay. On that Feast in that year, the
Gran,] l~xcomn11111icatiou ot' the Beast with Sc\'l'll llcads, 1111(1 of its lrna;ro
or it, teu Iloru,., was pl'rf'ormc<l by our instnuncut:ility, 111·1·onlin/! 111 J i'l'inP c0111111aml, under dircdion oflle:nculy ~Je,,cugcrs. By that l·:xcomIllllllicntion Di\·ine assuraurc was giYeu, that whnt is comprnhcmlcd in it,
will he :tecomplishcd in our· illis~ion. The wu1Hl1,rs arnl ~igus wliieh prcce<lt!tl, aceon1paniet! :ind sul·cccded i<11i,I K-rco111111unit'ation, have been pubJi-herl in ,cvcnil \'oluwcs-lmt Go1·ernmc•11ts nnd ~ation, were uot :in·u~tomctl to pay nttcntion to the ~rc:1t wundcr,-aud w..i ha,c prepare,! nn
ahridi:;111•:nt of tho~c won,h•n, in the manuscript, which should he puhli~hc<l
in II larp:,' volntntl, aud spread Ly mutual cu-operation of l itizcn8 ut' the
Uni tcd ::,tate~.
If th~y will .Jo what is re•1uirc<l in s:iid m:mu cript. the ~luriou_, 1\lillcni11111 will co1111111·1we,-hnt if they rc11rni11 obstinate, pb~uc, will c,mti11uo,
am! 1lr.~tructio11 of human lilt• and property \1ill spread iu the countries
\fhl·n our llr.aw11ly U,,.,,age
which ha\·c bc1•11 comporath·t>ly exempt.
will he rcceirn,I, the 15th of _.\.pril ,1 ill he the immornblc Ea~tcr Fcu,t;
1111,l al~n the Hlth April, or the 5th day uf the od,1\·u of our Ea,tcr i, a rcmarkahlc tiny. Hince the co111111cncc1111·11t of the A mcrican Ho\'Olution \I ith
the kittle of L1•xi11gto11, April 19th, 1775.
And in om· )Iii',ion for the
celcbrnti,,u of Easter Suudny, April l!l, 1S!1;,, onr great pr()phl'l·J for a
new birth or rl'~cncration of the GoYcrnment, appcaroo iu print on Easter
Rat1ml11y, 18:!;-,, But Go\·<'rnmcuts rcm:iinctl ob,tinatc, till at length on
that ~a111c <la, the first victims of thi!-1 civil war were kill,·tl in Baltimore,
April l!Hh, 18«il, nod four vcars aftt•n1·ard~. \11\ that ~.lll1t• day, the grc:.lt
funeral cd,~brntion of Prt -iJcnt Lincoln took !'!nee. 1_; rcat 1rondcr~ nllll
sign~ si111:e hi, 110111inatiou fnr the fir,t Pre~id1•11tial term, in co1Te::,pondcncl' with our l livine }Ji~hio11 O(•cmrl'd. An 11bri,lg111enl of them will be
gin:u iu the wok, fo1· which we an, preparing readers hy this circular,
0
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tbnt they might commence to celebrate the glorious resurrection of the living iu mortal botlie~. a:,; well a~ their d€'partecl friends.
In a circular we could not enter into a full explanation, but ,!!iV<' 011ly
the koy t-0 unlock one of many 1110,t remarkable prophec-ie!! re~::rdiug the
meuwmhlc eYcut- of our Divine )fo;i;ion. ,ve copied only from the Gth,
7th aud 8th pa~c~ of the Xcw L01u.lon eclitiou, 18;Ji, the proplictical phcDOml'llUH, which cnmmcncccl after :3 o'c:loc::k, A ~I., while '.l'imothv l'.
\\':tlkcr w,1s with his team Oil his journey. Uut WC woul,l Mt enlarge this
circular, a11d omitt\!U to enter into explanation of what is rclatccl on the
4th anJ 5th pages. 'l'hc nnrrutive commene1>s in thr 5th line of the ith
page, with the words: "A few minute~ before the clock struck onr, as I
co11cdvcd, I awoke,'' &c. ¥ ou will lcurn in the YOlumc, for which 1 prep:11·e you hy this circular, that a fcw minutes before one o'clock, :mcl at
thrnc o'dock in the night, 1 w:1s awakcncc.l many tirneR by my Din•ctnr,
anrl rcci,ivcd most important orders from Jlea,,en. An<l for the prophC'ticnl cu1u11mnio1ttions given to 'fimothy P. \\'aIker, one of the 111any fot·erumwri<, preparing the way for our .Mis~ion, alw correl-ponuing hour~ wer<'
sclectccl, t,1 teach you that he was amoflg~t the American Port·rm111cr:< of
our .\ii~~iou, mo~t remarkable.
I 1n·cst1mc that if I ,1tive the key t<> what
wus shown him nft.:r !J o'clock, thooe who rearl tho whole, will easilv undcrst,mcl, that af'tei· I o'clock, while he wa~ yet in his bedroom, wus s·hown
him the war with l~nglaud, which commenced A. D. 1812, in connexion
with forcLnding of the Cil-il War, arnl of the final bsue of the grand preparation:,;; bcc,au~c it is often the case, that when prophetic~ arc giwu in
Il'gard to :-ome e,·cnt:; llCarcr to the time of the prophd, some glimp5e is
cast upon more remote events. "'hile he was yet in be,l, after 1 o'c·lrn•k,
be rclat,•s: ".\.t length, me thought, I heard an audible Yllice which ~:iicl
lll'isc," &r.:. What follows, but for what i~ uo r,lorn in this circular to }Jc
copied, is said by the uni.rel, pal'ticularly in reference to tl1e war of the
Vnitcd i;tnte:-; with rnuglnncl, whic:h c:ommenced :\.. D., 181:!. And after
that arc the follo1vi11g w11rd~ of the angel, co111mcoc·io1?: on the lGth line of
the 5th pagll: "And for a si~n of these times :,hull you be witu<'~s llf :m
angel dc,cending with a long Flallling Sword in his hand, whirh i<hall turn
to cvc1-:,· pnint, to prepar,i the way for u:sh<'ri11g the glorious <luy. '!'hen
shall the Sll'wd be tr;tnsformed into an Olirn Branch, which shall arise
ancl ovcrsprca,l the horizon, :md appear a;; c111l1lcmnticnl of the harmonious
day iuto which all nations and languages shall he gathered into one fo111ily aucl all Lecourn of one hoal't and mind, to ~enc under the 11caceablc
g,,,·crnmeut uf lfi1,1 whose Rce11tro sways all worlds."
'fhc war of the ll nite<l St:ltcs with Englnncl was closed A. D. 1 ~1 l : and
that was the year in whic:h we were cclt•brnting in the City uf Lnibach, in
Illyria, "<•mlile111atic:illy the u><hering of the glorious day."
'l'hc work
which f rcceivecl at that celebration for the first premium, so unexpe<'tedly,
as the gra11d office iu whieh I am sen-ing to all .\'atiom; since A. D 18:18,
without any saliu·y, contniu~ the mo;;t admirable proplll'cy rel,!anling 111y
ollicc. In that p!Ophecy appl'nred scvcn1l hundred yPar~ :igo. my family
nam<', the exact time ,.f m,v appearance in this Mis~iou. the work of my
.i\li~~in11, the principal pcriotls of 111y ~Ii~sion, 8lars a11nom11:i11g: the grand
ohj<'ct of nm· l\li~sinu, in ~uch 11n admirable ma11ner, t,hat u<'ither tlw 1n·ophet. nor 11uy int.crprcter of hi~ Di,inc Comt•dy understood it; aud I myself unclcrst,ood nothing about the mystery which we were celebrating,
when I rec:ei,·ed, A. I>. 1814. the Diviuc Comedy for the fir.,t premium,
ancl rny Prof,•,;sors underst,ood nothing of it, nlthongh they thcmseh·cs
wcr«' prophc,-ying and achling ~upplcurnuts to tlrnt prophecy.
At. IPugth in our Diviuc )Ii.sion we have received the ke_y to unlock
thos,J and many other prophPeic~, which have been given by Jewish,
Heatheu and Cl11·iatia11 p1·ophcts in reference to our )Jission. And what
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we were celebrating A. D. 18U, without understanding, while we were
preparing for the "Harmonious Day," I have explaine<l in this Di\·inc
l\li:,:~iou, umlct· din>ction of Heavenly ;'llcs.~engcrs.
And A. D. 18-W, I
publi~hcd in my tliird ,lolumc, which contain,i 8(H pages, more than 100
pages ou prophecies, which have been han<lc,l to me A. n. lSl-!, foretelling "the way for u~hcring the gloriom, day." Iu the voluute for which I
mu preparing re,\dcrs by this cit·culal'. the ::1ub~tirncc of those prophe,·ics is
exhibited in conue:1:iou with manifold other prophecies un<l memorable
cvenb, to in~pirc ::s'atious "for uslicring the Harmonious Day." For I
r('peat, that tbe sooner they will hear the Heavenly rnice, proclaimed by
virtue of our l\li~siou: "Come out from Babylon, my people," the ::;ooncr
they will banish from the country, War, Pestilence ,md othe\' cYils.
But
wo unto tltem, if they remaiu after these warnings, obstinate .,inners against the Holy Ghost l
I remark that each of iliol.'c prophecies which haYe been l?iYen in rcfcrent:c to our ;\li~~ion, and each of those i\Iemornblc EYcnts by which thoy
have becu fulfilled and arc fulfilling, is the easier and the better understood, tho duepcr it is studied in connexion with the whole. 'l'hcrcforn,
yon will understand the wonders enclosed iu the Wlaming 8word ;1s well as
in other prophecies, which are astoni~hingly fulfilling in our Di\'ine ~Ji~sion,
by studying the wliolc connexion of all that is rel:itcd in the manuseript
to IJ1• printed in a volume of large l'izc, for whioh I a1u preparing readers
of thi~ circubr. In l"aiJ manu.,cript we have conc:entraled as much as in
a bllok, to !Jc g(;ncrnlly studied by all clas,es of men, could lie concentrated out of au inrxhau~tiblc trea~m·y for the commencement of Christ's
l'..!aecablc Reign, which will l'ommcncc, when one or the other GoYernments will be reached, by the exertions of which other Govcrnmcuts will
be moved for co-operation; anrl t.hosc Rcpre~cntativl'S of <lovcrnments who
will not submit to the Divine Order, will be either by direct or indirect iufemul a,gcucy exforruiuated.
Citizens of the l":'nitcd States should not he lleceiwd hy the strange
e\•ents which happened for the cclel,rntiou of l~a~tcr of this year. l t hap1)c11ed that all who underdt:md this circular, might arouse, cncomage and
support tlw Go,crnmcnt of the "Gnited States as well as other Governments
which they are able to reach: to come from their "Con~tellation" of death
into our •· Constellatiou," which will bri11g the real life and most excellent
bleissings to all N atious.
You will sec from the volume, that when T would g<i to Europe in the
expectation of finding there pen,ons at one m· the other Hovernments
read.v to look RO clccp into our ~Ic~~:igc as to be convinced of our Divine
l\lis;;iou and. to act accordingly, I was informctl by m:v Leatler, that ow·
work was not yet uccompliahed ut the Uovcrnmcnt of W.ishington. And
while I mis seeking in the States of New York, )lassachusctts aml ('ounecticut., to find ~ome friends of President, J,incoln, to preparo and send
them to hi111, in the expectation that he might lie at length re;idwd by a.
Legation of strong faith iu the Grand Promi~cs given to our i\lis~ion for
all .\'ations, every one liad his excuHe and declined to accept our imitation.
While I was engaged in seeking President Lincoln's friends to prep,tre
them for our Legation to him, the terrible 111u1·tler was committed. From
the disclosures given in this circular it is crident, that while the ungodly
were seeking opportunity to commit their crimes, they were controlled by
our Ueavenly Directors, so that they have accomplished their atrocious
work exactly according to prophecies, as those have clone, who have
murdered Jesus Christ; that at length the gm1t Rcsurrection of .N'ations
might commence for establishing Christ's Reign of Truth, Righteousness,
Real Union and Peace. And I wrote this circular, that the glorious Resurrection and Ascension from Hell and Purgatory towards Heaven, might
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commence at length with great Power by the Government and People of
the l"uited States.
Other thingR you will learn in the volume; and I mention here, that I
labor without pay an<l suffer mauifolJ prirntioui< in this -'lission, which 11111i<t
be ~upportc,l liy you, if you will bceouw partakers of tli,• most excdlent fruits
whid1 it will produce. Therefore, those for whose conl'iction of the 'J' ruth
of our )lissiou, thi8 eircular will i<nllic<'; an<l that "Ill' )Ii,~ion emho<lici<
all )li,~ions for the elevation of mankind from their <lt•~ratl..,l condition,
will <lirect their treasures and their 111cn for the supprJrt ~f our Mis~ion.
'l'he volume will bo much culargeJ by the ln,t 111c111orablc events, and
we expect that tbos~ who re:ul thi~ circular, will he im,piretl to J.ccome
}llc~,c11gl·rs of Peace, by coll,•eting us many 1mhscriptions for the volume
as they thcms,•lvcs, or with :tl':,;ii,tauce of others, arc nblc to collect-uud
in both lan/!unirei,, English arul German, they :should he Mllccted; hccau><C, publi,hiug this circular in l<~nirlish we <'xpcct that soon 1<uh~cripliuns
will lJn ready for a large J•;nglish edition; uwl that those who will comprchcrul this eircular uml are ucquaiutcd with GerID1111~, will mo,·c them
to collect suh~crrptious for the (icrma11 edition of th<• Yolume.
AH the cil'culation of my books has been hin<lcr(·tl until now, again~t
human credibility, ~o there will be a time, in which thl"ir circulati,m will
exccml common expectation. If citizr11s of the t'uitcd Stall's will 1·0111prclwnd this circular, they will realize this dircct.ly-this being the 11<'C<'H·
sary step to rPrnovc n•,·olutions and w,1rs am! manifold other c,·il~ wliich
have tlwir m·i~in in irrdigion ns wi?ll as in religious ~upcr~tition. But
our lkavculy )lission ~hows the w.1y in which truth will be gradually dcvclopc<l, aml gt•nuine religion iutroJucctl for the temporal anJ ctrrnnl welfare of Nation<.
On<' dollar i11 gold, or in of.her money equh·alcnt to one dollar in gold,
will be the price for single copies. Out of this nrnncy aho po~taw• will
be prcp11itl, when copic~ are sent by mail. For tho:-c who unite II ith us
in our H eavenly ~li,~ion anrl collcet 1;ubscrib('r~, pro\'isious will Le 111a,le
that they will be r ewarded in proportion to thrir lahour. If money should
be realized from the imle of the book or donations be ~cut, it will b" applicJ In our i\lis"ion, which has no means for publishing this circ,ular; nlthongh large mean-but not ~o large as the cxpen~t•s have been for one
days war-arc needed for the largest enterprise to coruuwm•c the hnnuonious Jay of Union of all ~ntiom1 iu Chrh-t'ti l'caccabli.: Hci~u.
Those who urn ublc to co11tributc any support to om· Mis~ion, may conclu,lc from what ha~ l>t'<'II mcutioucd in the preceding pages, aiul from what
will he Ji,closed in the followinl,! page,, cont11iniug tho ,ccon,1 part of this
Epbtln, that contributions have ncvt'r been made for a more important work
for tlH' whole human race, than the work of our Mii;sion-a work to which
I hn,·c contrilrnteJ all my property, all my tnh•ntM 11nd endured 1111 my
prirntions, that I might bc<·o111c exceedingly rich in ;;piritual trearnrcs,
And all who arc 11101·C'd by this gr1•ut circular Epi~tlc. for co-<•p<'nltion
with us in the glorious ~li,si,,u , will partake of the"c incxhau~tiblc tr.:::u,ures iu proportion to their co-operation with their 8i11c!'re brother,
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THE APPOINTMENT OF A CONVENTION.
\Ye m.l<lrc,-, the-~ who arc con-dncc,l from wlmt ha;; l,ccn ~aid in the prc-

cc,ling an,! from whnt will he ~aid in the following pa~es in the ~econcJ part,
that our Tlcaycnly ,,lission i~ not imagination lint reality, fuum!e(l on facti:,
partly dircctccl, partly controllccl Ly JlcaYcnly agents, n<•<·ording to Divine
wisrlom, in ~ucb n connexion with our preparation, for tlH' introduction of
()hri"t';; Pcnccnhle Hcign or tlw l'uin·r,al Hq>11hlic of Truth :rn,l Highteou~ne~s, that it i~ evident from the whole connexion of t hcse fact~, thut
our :'lli,,iou is iu c]o,c corn111union ,1 ;11i lkn,·,·nly np-•'nt~. Ouly those
who pcnctrntc so deep into this pamphlet a~ to bc com·in,·c,1 of thi~ truth,
nllll Ly virttic of thii! conviction will he ready to do what our ~li~~ion re<(llircs for their own uml the 11t>lfarc of thl•ir frllow-mP11, arc invit,•d to thi~
('0111·c11tio11, if they hun~ the f(n:tlilic11ti(l11,-, after h:ning hParJ. within the
twelrn Jays during which its :-ittings will hst, the ren,\ing atlll iutcrpretntion of tlw 111anu,cript, for the voluut<' spoken of in thi~ J•;pistlc, tu contribut,, ~11hst.u1tial ai,l to our }lis~iou, l'ilhcr ns travPlling .\lissio1rnri<'tt, or hy
tlwir opcrntiun from tbcir rcqi lcucc. and hy th i1· property for the ,upport
of uur Mission, hy which they will lo~c nothing, but gain rumh, if they
arc really con,incecl of our I lc~venly ~li~~ion and hy virtnc ofthii; conviction ready to do whnt our ;\lission rc1111ire~.
I remark that a /?rcat pr<'paration In this Cu1wcntiou "'ill be a repeated
thorough htudy of this pamphlet, abo for tho~o who al its tint l"'rnsal will
bo convince,! of our llcavcnly ;\li~aion; bccans<' 1 myl'<'lf, the wrih•r of this
pamphlet, <lo concei1·c the more li1.d1t, the oftener I n•:11! it, on nccounl
tlmt I wrote it acconliug to the direction of the Spirit who has concentrated into it greater trcasurc:i than I could perceive at the first perusal.
From tlw~c hints we armouncc thut tilC' Conyc-ntion will b.st tW(!lvc days
from the First duy of :::,cpleml,cr 11r.:rt, 1:--t;.5, lo //,e 1:!tl, day ,!f ,,, ptnul.rr,
18H5. Th!! place for the nppointc1l Convcutinn is at the Pl'at,·-l'uion
llall, in ~pringhill of 'fuRcarorn l\Junntnin, near Donnally's .i.\lill, in Pen)
County, ~talc of l'< 1111:-ylv:111iu, six mill'~ from .\lillerstown Station on tbl'
Cl'ntral Uailroad of l'Punsyh·:mia. The Pencc-Uuion llall having hccn
built A. n. 1850, and invitation~ having bcl'n made to Cmll'cntion~ to preJmrc what was for P1•acc of Nation~, )mt our i111·itati•mH nut having bcc11
rcg:,rded, the most (l,·strudi1·e war °\\11s the 1·011,ccp1C'111·c of the ol,i-tiuac·y.
Now nothi11g is prepared f,ir a Conn•ntion at the Peucc-l'nion Hall. ]3ut
we invite PionccrK, that they might lll'como pr<•parcd 111ul prepare others
to pl'evcnt new destruction of hunian life a111I property, and ~••c 011 the
spot wlwt should ho e~tabli-hcd at the must beautiful mul healthy location
fur a Provi,ional Centre of uur Peaec-l'nion, nru\ at thP ~amc Ol·ca•ion n•vicw with me the English 111anuscri11t for our next volume, um) l,iurn to
urnler~tan<l nnd iwprorn it l,y addition~, orni~sions a111l nltl'ration~; liccanae J teach always that I um not an infollil,lc Pope, hut Chri,t's di~c:iph!, continually learning am! tcachiug what I have lt>:iruc,.J for the real
wdfare of' munkind.
IW<•h·c dnJs of the Con\'cution I could teach
much ruorc than could be concentrated in the manu~cript for the volume
for whid1 collection of suh!'-Oriptions wu~ rcco111111endcd in the fir,t part of
the l~ncyclio Epistle; because the time of the twelve days will be regarded as mo:;t precious, during which tlw ruost u:<t•ful labour will be the reading of the munu~cript with our questions how cnch pam~1~1ph 11 us understood by the audicucc, ancl with critical remark!! made by ~ornc of the audience, and my remarks to the criticism, to enable the nudicnce t.o learn
to penetrate as deep as po1':;iblc into the contents of tho manu~cript, to become i\Ic1<scngcrs and Interpreters of the volume, for a very lurgc edition
0
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of which, 11s we e:q,cct, subscriptions will be sent and brought to the Convention. to be print,•d tlircr·tly after the Convention, iu a large pl'inting
c~tabli,;hmeut, in which many compo~itors may be engaged at onc·e for the
c01up0Ritin11 ofonr volume, that tlw job might be done within a fow tlays.
As soltiil'rs in tho field do not look for aecommotl:1tions, but are 8afolit•J
"ith a ~pot ou the floor to ,!,•cp, liknwi~e ahout 100 pioneers for Chri,-t's
Peace 011 l~arth, 111oy be accomnwdatt•tl to ~ll'ep ou tho floor iu the Hall,
:rntl in the upper departments and the garrrt of the Hall. In the Hall
arc plenty of wimlows to u:d goo1l fn·sh au:, and straw anrl hay ruay be
brought in to i<lcep on. ]l]ach Pioneer must provide himself with a blanket or whnt.eYcr he should find suitable to sleep more comfortable than on
i,tmw or hay alone, and with a tow,,!.
Ho i<hould hring also a tin cup,
spoon, knife an,l plate. ] le may lea re at ~Iillerstowu :-:ltation his bundle,
with his n:ime tht•n•on, and w:tlk from thence to our Pcace-l'uion Hull,
ns I 1uo,;tly do; although I think th1tt there will uot be ttt our Uonvcntiou
many Pi,meers sn old us I am-and we will srn<l for tho buntll,•s, valises,
&c. Pioueers will he plea~t•d to lca1•c, after the Conwution, the pil·ecs ot
our Pcacc-L"nion Ml donations, which they will not need to carry b:ick to
Lhcir homPH. PrnYiHions and cookH to prepart• food for the Piom•<'rs, will
be found in the rwi:,(hbou!'hoo<l, that uo Pioneer might be disturbed with
worldly afli1irs during the tweke nays of preparation for the Iletm,nly Jlission. But all whu comprehend this pamphlet will collect subscriptions for
the volume, and rncans, not only foi- h'avolliu~ expenses of tho l'ionccrs,
but also for other purposes uf our P<'IH'l'-Union, which we need not :;pcei(y
hcl'e, a111l ~end tbe111 eithel' by pio1H·crs, if it is convcuicnt, and they are
kuown as trusty ua•n, (bcc:rnsc them may be hypooritcR ready to attend
our Con\'l'lllion, without h:Lving been conyiuccd of our Divin<' )lis~ion,
m11l :such a one, "hen di~ro\·erc<l. will be dis1ui:;sed th,• Couycntion.) or
st·n«l your collections of l'nh~criptions, and other contributions fo1· our .Misi:lion, by mail, to us, under tlic dircctitm giycn at the end of thb appointment. You sho11ltl not fnr!!<'t that our I\lis~ion is to all _government~. and
that our Latiu manu~cript:-h,mld bP publi::-hcd, too, and copies of it ~ent as
donntio111, to tbe l'opt• and his Bi.~lrnps in all quarters of the globe, :iud
that I shoultl star(. fnr J•:nrnpe :1s ,rHlll ns niy :\Jission in America will allow, if my )fastl'r will keep me 80 lonu in n,y earthly tabernnclc and cunble me to do all thi., before my d,•1,arture into the bpirit. world.
'.l'o tho Uunvention only persons of t,lic 111:1sculino sex arc invited; because from what 1111s been ,ai,I in tliiii •· appointment," it is cl'idcnr. that
it woul,l not be 1,uitahle to ill\ ite al,n the fom·:le sex. But tn <'~abli,h
Chrisr'i; l\·:iceablc Hci;,r,n 011 Earth, a powerful co-opr·rution of wouu·n
and moll iK rcqnirml. 'l'ht'l'Cfol'C we will hole\, if my l\lastcr will bP plcnsctl, a tmlrn ,la,s \\Tntuen's Convcntiou. as ~oon after this Com·, ation. as
circumHlant·C~ will allow. To this Con,·entiou I will invite two 111011. who
may be found iu the :'.\Iale Conveulinn to be most skillful to make others
comprehend what is written or spoken hy me. to assist in explainiug to
the meUJl)('rS, wh:1t they must know an,I tligeHt well for Christ'~ Peaceable
Reign on Eurth.
We thel'l·fore rc,1uc~t eYCry sister, young :1111] old,
single and mnnicd, who, after hnYiug studied -+11 this pam1)hlet, are cnnYinccd of our Hcuvcnly ::\li~sion. to join with u,, to arouse males nnil females for co-operation, and to coiled subscriptions for tho Engli,1, ,·olumc
which should be printed directly after our next convention, and tlouatious
for other purposes of our Jll iHsion.
When :;ncral of those females, who by studying this pamphlet :;ball be
convinced of our Heavenly )Ii~sion, will meet together, or corrc•puncl,
they are requested to expre~s their opinion, which city or village would be
mo:;t suitable for holding the Women;,' Convention, and they should send
their opinions from different States to us; and I would communicate them
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to the Convention of men, that by consultation might be decided, which of

the places which will be proposed, might be most profitable for said Con,•ention ; because nothin~ else but the common welfare moves me in my
actions, and the same welfare moves also every other true disciple of Christ
in all his enterprises.
Whereas, no more than about 100 pioneer11 could very profitably attend
the appointed Co1wcntion, becau~e every attendant ~houl<l he so near us to
hear distinC'lly every wonl which will I,, reacl or spoken by me or by any
other during the convention, and this would not bo the case, were the convention too brge,-and whercaei, about such a uumher would have room
to sleep in the builtling of the Hall ,-and whcrca;;, it is nc·ecssary for those
who will nttcnd thi~ ConYcntion, to be. during those twelve day~, entirely
seelmlccl from all influence which woulJ dra.w their minds from our object
to other matters, and therefore to remain tho twohc days on tho premises
of our Peace-Union, to ac,1uin.' in this short time the 1Zrcatest richc;; for
their own and the eternal life of Natiom1-wc therefore proposo that there
bhall n~semblc no more than ono hundred attcndanti; to the Convention.
Those who detnmine to att,•nd the appointc<l Convention, will pleas,\ to
write it under the direction given below, and put in their letter as much
as they would find proper reganling their education ancl their present occupntion. 'rhis will enable m•• to know them and to a•~iRt tht•m during
the l i days of our Convention, to prepare for the O(•cupatiou in which they
<'Oniel do most good in our mi.•sion. I do not cxp, ct that with this short
notice one hundred would study this pamphlet so deep as to bo moved to
come and attend our Convrntion. But if a few would comprehend it directly, and then arouse others to follow their example, many more than
one hundred would <lctcnnine to attend it.
If we should receive letters from more than one hundred men who may
clctcr111ine to attend our Convention, we would write to those who could
not obtain room t-0 attend it, and would make for tl1em other provbions.
Therrfore, mark well, that tho~" who write ond receive no answer to their
letters, will lie expected before 10 o'clock, A. M., S,•ptembcr 1st, 186;'>, at
our Peace-Union Holl; bccau~e we • ould write only to those for whom
we would not have room. We expect from those who determine to attend,
letters from the ht to tho 24th of August next. LctterR nrc received only
twico a week at our post office, and an~wcr!: cannot be !'ent on the •ame
0

day.

I remark that R. D. J~ldrid.~e has furnish(.'(} money for the Peace-Union
property and th.i building of tl1e Hall, and afterwards for difforcnt other
expen~cs during the preparations, to have his share! according to the plan
which wa.~ published A. D. 185V, in our book: "Secret Enemies of True
Republicani~m," &c., and the substance of which will appear in our next
volume; because when that plan will be comprehended and put in operation, Uhrigt's Peaceable Reign will commence with power. The hanrcst
became so mature, that wo expect at length many labourers. And if this
circular Epistle will be comprcbendt'<l, sub~criptions for the next large
volume and assist.'\nce for our Heavenly mis~ion will be sent from all quarters by so many that he or his proxy will be needed as my helper in answering letters. You will pleaSI' direct letters to u, before and during the
:1ppoiuted Convention, as follows:

S)IOLNIKAR & ELDRIDGE,
Donnally'e Mill, Perry County, Pa.
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SECOND PART
OF TlIE

GREAT ENCYCLIC EPISTLE,
'.ro ln.spiro Reader>i .Cor our Heavenly Mis,;;ion-

THIS PART W..\.S OCCASIONED BY TDE CAPTURE OF JEFFERSON DA VIS.
Friends: The second part must be added to prepare you for studying the volume
the title of ,vhich is on the first page of this pamphlet-not that the first part won Id
not be sufficient for those who digest its contents, to be convinced of our Heavenly
Mission-but that you might penetrate the deeper into the Divine Economy nnd be
drawn tbe higher towards our spbere, the better you will be prepared to study and
comprehend the volume. In tbis circular, we have m,1de use of "The Flaming
Sword,." as the most remarkt1.ble prophecy for the citizens of the United States. But
as we have given only hints on many other points which you will le,un more fully in
the vol11me, the same is also with s:1id prophecy.
When importllnt Documents are deli1·ered for use in my Mission, it happens
generally with such prtp,irntions, as to draw in the first place my attention, and then
the attention of others to them. You will 1·e11d in the volume, for which we are preparing readel's by this grea.t circulnr, my unexpected meetin~ under 1uost remarkt<L>le
circumstances with nn old prophetess, who moved me to read "The Flaming Sword,"
as the prophecy which was spoken of in the fim part of this Epistle, is entitled in
the New London edition of 1857. But tue old prophetess has shown it to me in an
appendix to a book published A. D. 1848. She Asked me to see whether I could give
any iuterpretation of said prophecy, which she foll to be most remarkable; although
neither she nor otbers could disclose the n1.vstery as far as it could be disclosed, without the aid of my publications, when the "The Flaming Sword" was first handed
to me in the Fall or A. D. 1861. At that time, I explained it directl.v to those who
were present, as far as it could be explained at that time; h~cause I did not yet know
where to commence to measure the 30 feet of the sword. I took th~u some extrncts
into my memorandum paper, to make use of them io my writings, when it would be
convenient to mention "The Flaming Sword!' 'l'hRt edition [ saw in Ohio. But
my Master intended to make gre!ltcr use of "The Flaming S1vord" by my instrumentulity than 1 knew Rt tbat time, and be directed me in February, 1864, while I
was travelling in tbe State of Connecticut, to a prophet witb whom I was acquainteu
for twenty years That prophet bandeu me, for a present, the New London edition
of 1857, which we have used in this Epislle. Although becoosiclered '' The Fliuuing
Sword" as a bighly importRnt prophec.v, he understood u little of it, as those to
whom we have given A. D. 1861, the key to unlock the mystery.
At length, on the night in which President Liucoln was shot, I was preparing in
the St.ate of New York two Black Mediums, a man and a woman, to go to President
Lincoln with some of my Documents to dmw him from his" Constellation" into our
"Conatellation" to open a great door fur tile circulntion of onr lhavenly Message.
I tbougbt, after having made applications to many white friends of President Laucoln, and every one baring had bis excuse, that perhaps some or bis best black friends
would comprehend the great Mission to which they we,e called. The snme moment
in which President Lincoln was shot, the Black prophets prophesied so wonderfully,
as you will retld in the book 1or which we am preparing you. 1 did not unde1·s111nd
at that time their prophesyiog, but understood it on the next following morniol!, when
I read io a daily newspaper ubout tbe fatal bnll which pierced into President Lincoln's
bead; and on the third day of this montb, (Muy, 1865,) when l came in the house
ot one of those two Mediums, nod mentioned "Tbe Flaming Sword," also that
Medium did understand nothing of that prophecy, but shewed me un oLber edition in which it appeared, and from which l copy ns follows :
"'Zion's l1essenger! Publisbecl by tbe 'New Church' at Council Blufl's City,
Iowa, Vol. 1, No. 1, January, 1854." Page 54 of that volume is beaded: "An account of a wonderful vision." Then the text reads: "We have thought to have
written little more concerning the Bl'ancb, but as corroborative testimony on the
suhjrct, (and which seemingly places the matter beyond a doubt, bas 1allen into our
hands,) we have thought to add it to this discourse. It is an extract from an old
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manuscript, dated A. D. 1792, and signed by Timothy P. Walker of Vermont, who
statts th,ll be saw a moH remarkable '"isioo, which also be was command~d to publish to the world, and which be accordingly did. It is us follows:"
'fben nppears on that and some of the followio~ pages, the same "Vision" which
occur$ in tile New London edition of 185'1, under tbe title of "Tbe Flaming S1vord."
The text is the same in both editions, except that in the New London edition the
year 1798 is at the commencement; but in Ziou's )lessenger tbe year is omitted there,
and at the end lieforn the name, "Timothy P. Walker," 1s the dltte "Vermont, 1792;"
and the same is ulso in the book which, if T recollect well, is eotitleJ, "'l'bc Retorn
of the Jews Lo Palestine, 1848," in wuich this provhecy appedrS as an appendix at
tbe end of the book.
Other rnemorttble disclosures regarding "Tbe Flaming Sword" will be given in
the \"olume tor which we are prepurinj! readers, who will receil·e the more lii,:ht regarding the relll condition of the United States during the Coostcllfltioo of the sixteen
Presidents, the deeper they will penctrfltC into the m_rslery of the Fl!\miu:; Sword.
You have manifold different re!ldings in tbe Biblical prophecies, in which oftentimes e.1.ch of those readings spread uew light upon the mystery inclosed; and this
is the case iu the two different statements, one rel,1ting that it was the yeM 1798,
while two other ~ditious which have been banded to me, testify that it was the year
1792, iu which the prophecy was given to Timothy P. W,1lker. \\'hether tb,•re are
any other different rMdings, ch,rnging essentially th~sense in the proµbecy, l did not
observe, while I found unexpectedly and was looking only obviously, each of those
editions separately iu differnnt times and in grte.t dist11nce lrom each olhtr1 und recollected only, 1hat it was one aod the same proi,hecy in nil three editions.
'l'he edition ot J854, which was handed Lo 111e lust, was puulished by a Branch of
Mormons, whose Leader affirmed, that Joseph Smith was not the Branch spoken of
in ls11iub and some other prophet.. lie expected ah·eady at th11t tiUJe to become the
Head c,f Mormons; and alter Joseph Smith's death th,tt pretender appeared boldly
against Briglrnm Young's prelcosioos, ,wd affirmed tb,\t he w11s the Branch from the
Root of Jesse, spoken of in Isah1h 1 and be produced such test1wouies 11s were ngreeable to bis uliod followers. '!'bat s!lme pretender ga,·e to tbe black prophetess the
volume towards the end of which. is the Fluming Sword. I made uoe of 1b,1t copy,
and transcribed scme passages iolo my volume lor which I 1uu prepat"iug re,1ders. I
peneu·ated, many ycnrs ago, ns my mission required, ioto tbe cteptb ol .\lvnnouism,
as well as other Sect..riauism, and disclosed the mysteries of each sect, to which I
was directed l>y my )laster, for the µurpose of disclosing what was oot uuderstood,
but must lie, for the great Unioo, Haru,ooy aud Peace ot Ill! Natious. ,\ly .\la.ster at~
forded Jl)e the better opportunity to penetrnto into the mysteries ol' one or the uther
Sect, the greater there was the treasury prepared for our use; and from all Sects muny
such persvns joined with Mormons, us were expecting the near opproacb or the MilJeuniu1111 and have collected more or less testimony tor their exptct11tion. Alter the
murder of the llormon llead, Joseph Smith, nnd bis exhibition liefore me in bis roul
condition in which be is after bis de1ttb 1 the documents b.t,•e been delil·erl<d into my
bands, which were needed to disclose the deepest mysteries of Mormonism ; but most
of those disclosures remained in my manuscripts. Al lt,ngtb, ·'The l?h1ruing Sword"
!Jas been given for oor use. After ha•iog taken it into consideration and seen the
characteristic notes which it contains, testifying, that it could not be delivered to
mortal men, except by a l:le11venly Messenger to whom the Di\·ine Pino regurdiog the
United Stute.; 1tnd our ~issiou has been either reveul,id; or the Revclutor lms sent
him as bis .\letlium or Instrument, who has understood :is Jillie of tbe llluniiog Sword,
as tho writer aotl the rc,1ders, till the proper time arrived for tbe disclosure ot tbe mystery, I did uot ask by whom it was puulishtd, nor did 1 read tbe book, io wbich I
saw lirst tbi\t prophecy; but I read ouly the prophecy, and copieu some exlrncts from
it. Nor did I euquire to which sect the ruao bdo11ged wbo bas µublished '·The l!'laming Sword" sepamtcly from other print in the New London edition, whicll we huve
used on the preceding pages. But after having 1·ecth•cd, on the 3d inst. the Vision,
which we Cllll th-. l•'laming Sword, in "Z10111s ~lessenger," which was published by
Mormons, I rdlected upon the circumstances, under which I b11ve receh•ed the other
editions, aod supposed that those burn been puulisbed by Mormons. J mentioa this
that those who ba,·e knowledge ot' any other edition, and when and ,,·here, und from
what sourc•s the first edilion appeared, might 1L1ake tl.Je1r kuowlcdgc public with the
right use of our hints oo these pages, 11b1cu will receive ruore ligut in the book, for
which we are preparing readers.
lt ts to be remarked here, that it is of no consequence whether "'l'he Fl11ming
Sword" was exbiliited A. D. 1792 or 1708, or tbe Spirit wbo h11s shown it, did relet
to those yellrs as p11rticu!arly imporlaat lor the development of tbe llln.mmg Sword,
nor whether it WllS sbown to 'l'unotby l'. Walker, or thts person11gc and all other
points which appear to be bistoricul, are as my$tical as wany r~ports in the llilile as
well as in many other I.Jooks, which appear to be historical, are mystical, comprehending prophecies. And we Clln as well explain in tbe !<'laming Sword whut appeura to Le historical in it, as mysteries which are comprebendcd iu other books, and
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11ppeared to be historical, nre e:<plsineil when time nrriV'CS (or their etpfanation.Time h,is A.rri,·ed for the interpretation or the Flnmiog i::lword, on which we bavj?i~eo in this Encyclic Epistle us many hints R3 m1 foand proper, to prPp:tre you for
the volume, in which you will rca.d nlso in regl\rd to tbe FIRming Sword, une:11pectcd
disclosn rcR.
We h11,·e given already in the third German volnmc which wa, published, A. D.
1840, e111,.,mbun,lilnce of te,timonies, th:1t our ~li83ion hn~ heen prophesied and typifi,d h.Y ~loses l\nd other prophets of the Old Tel!tnment, by Obrist nnd his Apostl~
11nd prophets tbrouj!h the ,·ouree of centuries of tho Cbristilln Era, and manifoldly
testified by 1111 Sccta of our time, with whom we h,1,1 opportunity to meet, testified so
wonderfully that the testim•iny became nident by our di.closures, notwithgtaoJing
all this, after th~ murder of Jo>K'ph Smith there oppenred m my other l'retendl'l'I, cnch
ch,iminl? to be the Brnncb. But 1 wns not directl'cl, while tre,\ting bow prophecies
were fulfilling in onr ~fission, to sho1Y how our ~fission hecamo tbe llrnncb of the
Root of Jesse, spoken of in l~aiah and cl~ewbere. But in the nbo•e mentioned third
volume ~s well as when afterwnrds was 11•:ce33;1ry to ~penk nhont the 111vstery, I have
,;bo,vo thl\l the )lission which I represtut, is the ~lission oftbe Third ,\ngel or Messenger, spoken of in Rev. XIV, 9 to 12, (nngel or messmger being there I\ collet·tive
onme, t•.,pressio!,'. tbc Mission which l represent,) ,,n,! that thi~ Mission is m,wifohll1
prophe.!,·11 in the books of the Old ond Sew Tt·,t.1ment nml through c.-euturies of the
Christian Era and in our a::e. But when the usur1iers1 called Mormons, can,e with
tbe Fl.,min~ Swoul, assertinl? that tht•y were the Br,mcb, Plthough they were grcl\l
ignornmu,es regarding thnt prophecy ns well ns r~gnrding the 111yaterie~ of 11bo111in!\•
tions in their own wnrd of H.1hylon, we fountl pro11er to give in our volume for the 1
study or" hich with nil po,ible attention, we 11re pre11aring rl1\ders by this Encyclic
Epi::itle, .,o much informntion re1?ardin~ the Branch, as may ijllffice to unm11sk all Im•
positote Ant\ Pret<·ndets, and t•nable 1111 l\ations to learn lo know, where the I3mucb
is, hr virtuo ol which Chrisl18 Peace will be est!l.blished on ~},ll'th.
Tl;is "e found proper to mention as nn iatrodnction to soo1P disclosures regarding
tbe myst.-ries of Jefferson D,1,is after bis having Ileen captured.
We renuuk in tbe first place, that di,·ine ~!ercy is preparing great means for uni•
vers,1I J'l'nce, if citizens of the United Stl\les will make the ri~ht use of them; otherwis~ de~truction of hum11n lifo and property will be exceedini;ly great in the countries which ho,-e not been de.lolated 1,y the scourged of Civil w,.,, JJC3tilence and film•
ine. I ha\'e gi,.eo in this Epi$tle suffidrnt hints ttstifying that I look from a higl1er
position into the 1lep1b of thn hitlden abomination~, than rt'nders 11re 11ble to rlo.
And mt•nlioning Jefferson i);L\ is, I couhl write volumes tlf explanations of the mysteried of the sphHcs which he reprrsents, to elucitl11te my ass(•rtion, that while t'tti•
zens of the United Stntes 11rc eipecting Peace, there is DO Pl!BCe for the ungodly, ,md
that tboic who lu«e 11v~rsio11 to study what Di,•ine .Men'y ia disclosing by vi.-1110 of
our Mis9ion for re,'1 Peace ol Nations, are running nnd dmwiog the whole country
Into destruction. We are confined to nn F:ncyclic Epistle, the size of which is doubled bJ this second Part in \\hich we ~ive only the following hints in reference to
those "horn Jefferson Da,-is represents. These bin ts will recei,-e light in the , olume
for which we are prepRring the readers.
Although my Ali~sion w11s generally in the so-called Frc~ States, I mode sevcrl\l
trials in the Slave States, to open the way for circulntion of our Be11venly 11,•ssnge.
But I did not rem11in in the slnve Stntes, beco,m, I found more freedom of sr,e,•ch in
the so l-allctl Free Stntes; although mnn!told gre111 injuries lm\'e been committed nlso
in tlirs•• Htates to check the circulation of our Ilcav~nly ~leo3~ge. But in the book
we slrnll give I\ mo1·e circumstantial report, tlmt nfler h,wing visited some of the
Slave Su1tts sundry times before, I was seat A. D. lf<48, while revolutionary Wllf3
wtre rogiog in Europe, to the :Sla,-e states, to warn Sl>tveholders by what was i!Oing
on in ~:urope, to prtveni it in Amerie11 by receiving ond ,preadinl? our Hen,enly
Meosngc. I was MCnt A. D. 1848, unexpecttdly from the city of New York lo Cl111rleston in :South C,uoliM. From thence I came lo Georgia, nod from thence to •r~noessee to &lurt ou Cumberland Alountuin II pro,·isionnl Centre, to prepare the,,· 11nd
from thence, in i\ l'eriodical, what Xatioos shoultl know for llarmony and Peaee OD
E11.rth.
BesidfR others, President Polk was exhorted repel\ledly to support our Eutcrpriso
on (Jumhcrland ~lountain lo prcl'ent revolutions 1.10d wars 110<1 commeocc the Millennium. Hut tho~c \\ ho b11d po\\er to do 111 the easie11t way what wns rel1uired to eom•
mence to e&tnblbh Christ's Peaceable Reign, bad no senso for so glorious an enterprise. You will read in the volume astonishing signs and wonders, which have been
given during our prepnrotions in Teuucs~ce A. I), 1848, tcstitying tlu;t the c11reless•
ness of Slnvebol,Jcr~ and their )finisters regarding the One Thing needful wouid
briog the most dreadful cur.ie upon the country And you will reorl also in the volume the Signs oud Wonders in connexion with our trials of President T,tylor to do,
whu.t wouhl have cost him nothing, but would bnve opened tbe way for sprcarliug
the true Republican princ1pl1•s with power noi only in Americo but nl110 in Europe
a.od in other quarters of the Globe. When the Presidenui from the SlAtcs which at
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length seceded, would do nothing for who.t is essentially necessary to crment the true
Rt,puhlican Union, Southerners should not be astonished, if those who ,vere in the
Presidential Chair after the departure of President Taylor, were in this respect imitating his example. Signs and wonders contiulled during our applications to the
Presidents Filmore, Pierce and Ilucbunan, testifyin!!'. that most dreadful destruction
of humtin life and property wns npproaching on account of the obduriic_r of Rulers
nod others imitating their exnmple and despising our applications, in which we were
showing to them what was required for the real true Rcpublic1tn and trnl_y Christian
Union, without which what the.v cl\ll Republic, is nothing else but the building of
the Babylonian Tower in the ronrusiou of languages, till the whole edifice is cmshinir, tumbling nnd breaking to pieces.
This may suffice as prepar,llion to the hints which follow here regMding Jefferson
Dl\tis, about whom further disclosures you will re,\d in the book tu which this Eucyclic is nn introduction. Those who are not stupid in "the One Thing needful" for
the trne'Spiritu;1l life, should know already from what appeared in some newspapers
regilrdiog the unexprctecl correspondences in Abraham Lincoln's life compared with
Jefferson Davis' life, that both wero nppointed to become Representntives of two
great Pl\rties of men influenced by Warlike Spirits of great opposition to each other,
both Partie., operating for destruction of the edifice, which wus eitlwr to be re,noved
with pre.ervation of ,vllllt would be useful for the new edifice, or to be broken to
piee<>s nnd destrO.l'ed in connexion with destruction and ruin of millions of men uad
nn enormous amount of useful propert.Y,
I, rep,·c,eoting those who bave Christ's Spirit, was laboring continuously to mo,·e
in the first place Clergymeu and Abolitionists and Beads of the Government and
others in the so callerl Free Stl\tcs to mitke use of our spiritual weapons to commence
to destroy all kinds of Slavery. But they did not l'('!{tird our Mission, And when
we made our npplic;,tions to Slaveholders. mnny observed that I should apply first to
those in the 11ree States. I will illustmte this with one instance, showing th,,t Jeflerson D,wis was a great Medium influenced by spirits of delusion leciding into destruction.
Wben in the North amongst those who should hnve l(iven to all others good example, a great nntipathy existed against the spiritual food which was offered them
by virtue uf our Dil'ino ]fission, to communicate this food to all citizens of tbe
United States nnd by their instrumentality to other Nations; we should not be astonished that in the 8onth, which, in this respect, was not supposed to precede but
to succeed in imitntinir the example of the North, we have experienced p;reat indolence, when we were olferiug them the greatest treasures for their temporal and eternal life nod pacification of Nations.
I have applied at different times, particularly in criticnl moments, personally, to
the Heads of tbe Govesomcnt at Washington. I came in February, 1800, to that
city with a document to be read in Conizress. Io thnt document I required 1, committee to e:rnmine witb me the credentinls of the Mission which I represent and which
must Le tbe hlission of the Government of tlie United States, if they will labour for
the true welfare of the country; Lecau,e by no other means, except which are prepared in our Mission, the real relil(ioua union will be restored, and by ,irlue of that
Un;on revolutions and Wl\rs will be abolished Rod essential Peace be eventually established on the whole globe. Although in tbnt document so much was coucentratcd ns \VO.S sufficient to move those who would have compreheod~d it, to read our
document in Congress; every one to whom I have applied, was so coatrolled by the
power of darkness that be declined to read it.
.Ilerc will suffice to mention, that l came at that my visit to Washington in FebruRry, 1860, nmooizst others also, to Senator Bi~ler of Peoos,rl vnnia, from the S!'me
State in which we had built, in the previous summer, our Peace-Union Hall, ,ind
have shown in our book, '·Secret Enemies of '.l.'rue Republicanism," that if the coontry would prevent re,olntions nod WttrS, those who bnve influence at tbe Government
must come to our Peace-Union llall end study what our Master bas prepared for the
Harmony and Pence of Ntttions. But when they would not regard our i0Yita1ion, I
cnme to Washington to move the Congress to take interest in onr Mission. But when
each of those whhm I endeavoured to move to read my Document in the Scuate or
in the House of Ilcpreseneati,·es, btld some Pxcusc, Senator Bigler, of Penosylrnnia,
said, thl\l he wns too young to eiq,ect, tbat my pttition would pass, if he would read
it; but if 1 could move Senator Jefferson D,tvis to read my petition, he, Senator Bigler, would s11pport it, and tlwu he txpected, that it would pass.
According to Senator Bil(ler's direction I went then to Senator Jefferson D,wis,
aod eudea,·ourcd to move him to read my petition. I explniued that tbe Go,•ernwent mus~ understand our Mission for the true Christian Union, lfarmon.r and Peace
of tbe United States; becnuse othenvise Re,olutions and Wars would destroy the
country. 'fhe same be saw also in my petition to the Congress. nut the more I
urged him, to rend it in Cc,o~ress, the more he declined, and reroa.rked, that the
Senator from the State from which I came witb my petition, should re,td it. Tbis
happened iu the middle of February, 1860. I have not llie date at hand, but it hap-
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pencd certainly nbout and perhaps on the same da.,, on which Jefferson On vis was in
the next following .venr, 1861, inaugurnted as President of the Seceded States.
I hn,·e gil'en in this Document some hints tbM my ,·olumes and pamphlets contain
supemh•rnd,,nce of te~timonics of mnnifold lnng:uRges, by which spirits from different
spheres 1tre speaking lo mortal men; nod that I h:lve ncqnired so much knowledge of
those lnng:uai::es, ns m.v Mission requires, when Spirits of our sphere use hrngu,1ges,
by which we learn their economy aud their plan as far as necessary io tbc great preparations for tho new Era.
Jcfforson Davis bn1·ing been best qualified to represent the slave-holrlinir powers at
the appro/\Ch of their abolition, had to meet with me exactly one year before his innugurntion to the Service, b.l' which great lessons were to he given t-0 the delnded
Nations, that they must study our IleavenlJ )fessai:e, if they will be deliveretl from
the iufernal honrlage and brcome trnly happy in this and partl\kers of eterru\l life.
For bis imiugurl\tion the most suitnble day was nppointe,l, as the most striking testimony, thnt Jffferson D,1vis as well ns Ahrabttm Lincoln, both have been wonderfully exhibited us extraordinary witoesse11 of onr Dil"ine )lissioo for the aliolition of
all kinds of shwery. One would not have been suflkient; but two grindio~ stones
were required to produce the means for our nfe to show to Nations, in couveuient
time, the f#lly to expect salvation from their idols.
I lrnve mentioned in this Epistle, the sol•mn initiation, by Heavenly Agents, inlo
this my Ministry, on tbe JStb Febroar.r, 1838. The llmnd preparations to ,tad the
memoroble eYents during that initiation-for which I was entranced by Hel\reoly
Agents in tbe presence of the 144 witnesses who have been mentioned in this Epistle,
nnd wns initiated for this :,linistry-hnve heen circumstantially explained in my first
three volumes, pnblished from A, D. 1838 to 18,IO, and the substance of memorable
events ut that initiation was tlwn repeated in my later publie>ttioos and will be gh•en
io the ,·olume for which I am preparin)! readers of this Epistle. I look more or less
in new,p,,pers as opportunity is gil'en during my moving from one to other pl•res,
and I recollect to have seen the 18th day of February, 1861, as the dr,y of Jeff.
Davis' Inauguration. I saw that d"-Y in seveml papers; but I recollect to btwe seen
in a publication, one of the next day's to that day, as the day of his inauguration,
and I thought that there was a mistake. There are all kinds of mistakes which con•
ceal important truths in tbeso mysterious movements.
The ndmirnhle correspondence, not only in the day of Jeff. Davis' Toaugurittion,
but also in other )lemornble E,·euts of the Seceded Administrntion, with )lemorable
CYcnts in our Heavenly 1lissiou, is a continuons testimony of the execution of Divine
Judgments on account of the apostasy from the eternal Laws, acrording to which
men are bo1rnd to act, and of the obdliracy at nil our warnings. On that same twentythird aunivel'sary of my initiation to this Mission, on which the SI.we-holding Inau~urntion for the continuation of the abomin,1tions of Babylon took place, several
compositors were setting in type our gm1t "P,·oclamntion or'the Trn• Union of all
Stttles." Copies were then ready th,H Tstarted on the 20th for IJnrrisbul'g, P»., and
was pt·epnring there to meet on the 22cl FebruRry, 1861, or on Washington's birthd,1y, with Presidtnt Lincoln. If I bnd not been prevented from my meeting with
him, and if he bad heard the fienvenly )Ies.-age, expressed in our Proclumation, which
I was nnxious to inculcate and explain him also pCr$Onull,v, the )lil!canium bntl comn.1enced with bis Administration, But all that I have done by virtnc of my Mission,
bas been done for the de,•clopment of the ref\1 condition of the country.
After manifold preceding triuls to reach the O,neromcnt, at length, opportunity
was J?h•en to .end a p,ucel of my Documents b_y Hon. Reverdy Jollnson to Presitlent
Lincoln, the same time as he carried, 1fay l, 1861, Dispatches from the GoYeraor of
Maryland to him. But wbea my Documents h,we not been used to proclaim the
Millennium, 1 was ordered by my lleavenly ~laster to start for the Seceded States,
and try to reach in one or other Wt\_\' their Government, and to sho,v them not to
fight hut to pul,li.;h my manuscript, which I bit re offered to the Government of the
United States to publish 11nd spre,id it and commence the Millennium. If th>\t manu•
script had been published either by the Government of the United or of the Seceded
States, and spread by the means wbich cnuld have been used by the Go,.ernment, the
lighting spirit would h,we been checked Md the real Union of all States commenced.
The order of my Heavenly )faster to starL for the Seceded States nod endeavour to
open there the way for tbe beginning of the ~lillenninm, was very dt\ngorous nccording to the hum:tn views. I was regarded by many to he a spy sent by Lincoln's
go1•ernment, and I w,\S threatened to be bung on the nearest tree. Ia this Supplement
there is no room to mention the manifol,1 strange events which occurred l\t my applicntions to slavcholding Clergymen and othel'S, to mol'e them to assist me in my
HeR venly liission to deter the Government of the Seceded St.lie, from 6:rhting, Md
to inspire them to study the credentials of our 11ission 1rnd proclaim the llilleuninm.
But clergymen and others to whom I hnve applied, were drawn t>y their warlike
spirits in other directions, Ono clergyman in Richmond, when be was compelled to
cocfess, tbat what I bad toltl him at n,y \'isit of that city before the 011tbre,1k of the
war, bas been fulfilled, urged me, tlrnt J, myselt~ must go to President Jeff. D,1vis and
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explain to him my llission; and he gavf' me a writing with which l got free paaap
in the e11rs.
T rtMChf'c1 at length PresMent Jcff'erson D 1vi•, in llontgomery, St11te of Al1tbam11,
a wrek herore Pentl'l·ost, 1801. My meeting with him in February, 1860, at W11shington, wns a gn•nt preparation for my me,·ting with him In Montl(omery. 1 h,1ve
publi•hed how I w11.1 brought to him in \\'11shin1rtou hy the directivn or Rcruttor Big•
ler, 11Dd took some <'Opies of thftl publiC'at1on with me. And when they thought thRt
I was a ip_v, I h,we shown tbit.t publication ,uni expll\ine,! that my mi~~ion to President Jeff'. Davis wns hy lle.,venly inspimtion for the benefit of tho ,·ountry. lie recollected well, that I ende,wor,•1I to move hirn for action to inspire the Congreds at
Washinirton, in Fchruory, 1X601 for the beginning of the Millennium. It having ht•en
ne11h-ct!'d there, I persuaded him that he promised at lenl(th to re11.t in the appro.iching night, my documf'nt. prep,1r ttory to what was farthtr to be communil:ated tu him
to m,,..e him to apply nll means in bis pow~r for puhlishinz 11ml ,pn.t•linit what wwi
providenti11lly pr,•p11red and explained by my instru111ent11lit.,·, to 1,revent destruction
of human life und property and to commence the promitcd New gr,1 of Harmony llnd
Peace.
I ruet him on the rollowin:!: ,fay, and I nnMrstood, from my con~ers.itioo with him,
that he h;id re.111 mr ducumrnt, but b,ul not dizested its ~ootents. Others annog
been w11itin~ I felt th,Lt thnt ti rue wns not ,uitable for ,•~pl11n,uions of wh,\I Wt1$ necessar,v 10 draw him on our 1'rno Rcpubiklln and Tr111· Christian l'l:ttform, 1111d [
tbou~ht tlmt I shoul,l endeavour to find him alone. Hnt [ could not find sud1 an
opportunity during that ,,eek. in which I applied also to Cleri!ymcn and otlll'rS to
prep.ire them to Msl,t me to rcnch the Go1·ernmcnt. Hut Demons of War rlistrncted
tbtm, th11t they di,! not pay utlrntion to our lleaHnly Message. At length I came
on S•turclny e,~ning 1tgnin in tho house of the Prc$ident 1 and founJ him alone, and
ende,1,·ourcd lo cxpl11in to him, that, artcr l111Ving been eningcd during the week with
other hn~incs3, ne.,t d11y, which was S ,mJ.1y, (but I did not tell him that it w11S Sunda_v nf Pentecost,) wes the most ~uitable ,lay for the most urgent occup11tio11, in
which I woul<i rc,1d, and when n1•cess11ry, uphtin to him" manuscript, which should
h,we been puhlishrd 1111d spread in all Sta.tes of North Atnl•rica and elsewhere, by nil
me,111s which could be nppliPcl for the beginning of Cl11·bt's Peaec,1ble Ikiiru, On
that evening, S,,turday before Pentecost, tlw Demon of Destruction was compelled to
give way to our Spirit, b_.- whum the Prt11irlcnt was moved to tell me that I should
coml' next tlay 111 9 o'clock, A. ll. to his house.
At my arrival on tbnl Ftstivnl, at the appointed hour at bis residence, (tlmt d:1y
being IL wnrm d11y nil the windows nod dours were open, 1I I found two men with him
in the pnilour, nnd I thought while r obscr1•rd them from nrar, that tll('y bad some urgent 1,·nr husincss to discu,3. At len~lh he "'"S alone, 11hout JO o'clock,-when I
com1Lcnccd to expl.iin that nothinf.! could be of more import11oee for him nod for the
country, 11nd nothin;: so suitilbl~ tor the !'ddirution of Hie S,1hbatb, (I did not rnention thut that S,dih,\th ,vas the l"<•sti,•nl of Pentecost,) as to spend tlmt Sunday with
me, nnd study with me the manu~cript for II pamph!Pt, nnd to do then what the Spi•
rit mii:ht suggest to l,e accomplished for Unioo of all flutes in Christ's Pe,m•able
Reign. He di,! lwnr me scarcely five 1Uinntes, when tlw r~l(ion by whom be wu pos~es,ed, wns stirrecl up nod commenced to move bis whole body, clunge his face, turn
bis <'Jes, while his han,I was grnsping his w,,tch, nnd when bis eyes were turned towarrls it, he jumpNI on his fol'!, nnd mutteriu~ that there w11s no moro time, he sh(lw•
ed with his hand nnd thr-e,1teni11g look, tb11t I should le11ve quickly his house, while
be was runnin~ u1• Bl.airs.
I understood the m~·stery, thnt our Leaders would not interfere, Rnd that they had
sent me into the 8t'1'1•dcd S11\te.-1 to learn ml\ny things which I had not expl>ekd to
bear 11ud to see, nnd th,lt tb,1t w11s not our but the l'entet'ost of Jclforson Davis nnd
bis cl<•rg_r, the Fcnst of the l,,-i;ion of Demons for destruction or the human lifo 1rnd
propertJ, and I supposed that the Le::ion carried him from me into bis church to filS•
ten hiru in bis bloody work, while lhC'SO whore most urgent duty was to mo,·e him
and the Congr<'SS ot the Seceded States for our Heavenly Mission, were nssistmg
them in tbnt work. I was t<ild in which church be worshipped, nnrl I went from his
residence to the anme church, and beard a very miserahle sermon, in which nothing
wal said of what Jetrerson Davis 11nd all hearers would have need most.
When on the Ft11st of Pentecost, the Legion by "hom be w11s pos~ess<:<l, carried
him from me in grelll anger, that he was torment..d in my presenct', I understood that
I should not molC$t him nny more; but I thought that it would be proper to m,,kc a
trial to pre11are the clergyman whose sermon [ beard on the Fe:l!lt or Pentecost, to
show to the President, that his most urgent duty w11s to study my llonenlv ~lruage.
Bat the llin:ster ocuse~ himself with not h.1,·ing time to study my .MC11sage; because
he hacl to go in a Fort and administer the Sacrament to the Soldiers.
1t is to be undentood that every hint I j!ive, would need loog interpretations, and
if I would give a complete interpretation ol' o.ll hints given in tbi$ circular, it would
require many volumes. But I mention only !lS mu<·h, as may suffice to inspire
searchers after truth with a sincere desire aod earnest determination to study tho vol-
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ume for whieh I t\ID preparing Renders of these pa!!'P3. Whrn I could not move
Clerl!ymen to assist me to con.-ert llll' U.>vernmcnt of 1lootgomcrr to our \Jr~ssge of
Peace, uor Prrsident Jdferson Do.vis to assist me to ronverl hie Con1rt:s~, I expected
to find som.- Jllcml,crs ot 1he Con11resa ot Slavrbohlers to comprehend m.v exi,lunution that their protecdings were for the ruin of th~ country, nod that nothing eleo
1•xccpt our llc11veuly Mt:ss"gc could sn~c them from the 1kpth of mifet·y into which
tl,ey were rnunio:r. Bnt "hen 1 co111111e11cetl to 8tir up the Vi<-1~Presirle11t ,rnd some
others in the ConJ!res$ at Montgomery to study our Ilc,nenly Jllessage of l'i-:,ce and
to rlra,v the Gonramrut on our Pltttform, T hrnrJ &0011, tbnt they resolved to transl<w:ite their C:ovcrnment, nral that they \\ere hurrying to start dinctly for Hlchmond.
Tht•n J umkrsloou ll1>1t I 11'1\F sent to Mo11tgomer) to try tlwre the Spirits 11011 to ltnrn
UlllUJ tbiugs to gin mo,t Folemn wnruiugs to the RlineLohliug Go,·crnrnent, tlu,t
they cannot ucuse themsc-lns, !bill they were left without l.Janni been u.bortcd sntl
llllmooishtd, that thry wcr~ running into de~truction, while "e endeavored 10 show
llwm the w11r into s,,lvation.
When Jdi\:r,wn D,nis 11nd bis
tnrued tow,nds Ril'11mond, J turned in my
llcavenly ~lission towiu·,!~ Nasliville, while the G0Hrnm1•nt uu<I People of Tcnness,·c
"ne most zcnlou,ly prrpMin~ for Set, ,ion. '\ ou will n·ad in the volume for which
this cirrular is " prep.u.,1ion, the sullst11ncc ot mr ex1><1ricncc M tb,H 111.v visit to
Na.sh ville nud then during my joorncy through K,·ntncky, "hile I wa, cnueavoriug
to dr:\w SJt,nbolders upon our truo Christian or trnc Rcpublic,rn Plntf'orm, nod ho1v
everywhere the Apo1·111Jplknl Dragon, the Spirit of delusion nnd destruction, was
compelled to deliver into our hands e~truordiruuy te,ti1uoni,·s 1h.1t. his time did uoi
yet arrive to ghe up his l>ominiou, lc,ause 1-<:oplu were too much attached to worship him. 'rhercforc it \\ftl uecess11ry for them 10 be more scourged to l,ccome al
ku,:th sober to le11rn to know the true Christ, 0U1du tnlluifest by virtue of 0111· )!is.ion
to make Nations rt·ally l111ppy in 1his lifo u11,l in all eternity; hut the wor•hip ol thu
lJri,gon ancl bis nrrnies ruins Nations in tLis lit'c /\ncl draws them after their uep,1ir
tun, into the second deuth, nhout wLich you "ill rcceh·e tbt, neCl-ssary di.closun:~ io
the ,·olume.
That all mi1rht know where to take their refu~c to be d~livered from misery and
~1·cond deilth 111111 bc~onw pnrtakers of l'tern1il lifo, wouders ,111d signs tcstil}ing our
Divine ~Iission, are given cverswbcrc in mnnil'olcl ways, so thut when \\e give the
di.closure, ulso tl,ose "ho llee,nne .-cry matnialbtic, may Le awakened from their
spiritual death aud easily comprehen•I tlmt we ban, &U(>(!ralluudance of tr&timooJ for
our Heavenly )li~sion. President,\ l.ra!J:im Lincoln 1ts well llS Jttfer,on !).,vis, both
became strong )[ediums of Spirit mnnifestntions, ns 1be mcmomble cnnts testify,
which occurrl'd since their collision with our Miosioo, Our Divine ~lu!ller and IJiij
lfotn·en!_y Armi,-s ,1cre so controlling their procecdini:~, that mernorublc ennls iu the
terrible Ch·il War occurred ..c,·ording to our prophetical mlrndar in admimblc corr<:•pondtotc "itb whRt J was doing accordini: to t!,c directions of n1y )laster, a.; wo
h11vc i:tiven in this Epi~tle as muny sptcimeos as room did allow; otherwise would
h,1,e beeu uccc,snry to write volumes. !Jut burrJin~ ton clon, we remark only that
,Jelli'rsun i)nviij' Jnaugurution to the Presiuenlinl Chair of lhe S1.n·eboluing Conlcd•
emQ on the l~tb day of Fel,roary, 1861, { on tl,c 2:lrd nnr,hcr,ary ol wr initiation
on the 18th Fd,runr_v, 1838, to ID) present lJ,-,ncnly :l.lis,ion,) 11ns ool.l' provisional,
11 preparation lo his d,fiuitivc Jnaugumtion to tho Prcsidt:ntinl term, I think, of oix
yrnrs; been use there nrc loo many crents to kc<•p all that we rcnd, in mtmo.-y. And
that Jnaui:urution wus celelJmted in Richmond on the 22nd d,,y of FL-llru,1r.r, 1862,
on Washiui:ton's l,irthllay, or, on the 6r,l annh·rr,ary ol the remnrlmblc dlly, ou
wl,ich, if 1 hu.d nol lletn iml)(cded, I wo~ld li11vc opoken "ith Presiutut Abraham
Lincoln, nod would ba1·e added rnn1t• p1ivate to111111uoicn1ir,ns for his use 10 what
ltns beeo pul,lish,·rl in uur ''Procl"umlion of tbo 1'rue Uniuu of all 811tts of Nonh
America," &c. Herc is no room to 1•xplnin, how the pow(•r of darknc,;S bnd impede<l, that ,n did not recd,·e Assistnuco from the Go1·crnor uor from the Legislature
of Penn~yh·ouin, a!thuui;h we ban cudlavonrl 10 ri:acb l,oth to n;;;,i;t us to procure
my per,;onal inltr vitw with Prcsicll-ut Lincoln on the 22nd fd,rn!lry, 18\il. l]a,·iul(
l ctn im1-tdtJ to reach him, I wrote 011 that dny, \\ lint I tlrnuKht proper, 1111cl nduc.l
ro our prinltd procluu,uliou nnd sent il by the post-office of Harrisburg 10 !'resident
Liurnlo. lluL be wa.; oot ntcustorucd to rend, und his Secretaries were not qualified
to npprcdate so great things as hue l e.·n sent lu bim by ,·irtuc of our lkav\'oly )Ii,;.
sion. If tl,oso documents had l>C't11 dul.1 apvrcd11tt•I and it lu1d Leen done, what wa.s
re<juired io them, the Scct·deu State~ hnd rcturntd, nod the )lilltnnium had cornmeoce,J with powl'I" in the Jenr 1861, 1101! J10'erso11 01wis ar,d bis ns.;istaots hnd become
zrnlous supporters of the glorious Union io Cbri,H's Peacc.. hlc Reign, or iu the UuiHrsnl RcpuLlic of1'ruth and Righteousness, and it bud 1'om1111•uced to Lt established
in nll Stat(-S ol !l"orth America 1,eforo the 2:!d ol .Fd,ruary, 18G2. But Lcsidl's others
Riso the 6vc hundred gentlemen in the higb,,sl nod high rnul-s 10 whom our "Procla!11111ion" was sent, hn,·c 1,,-to so dlluin,·d by olla·r occupntione, tbot not one of thew
d!tl study ii ~o as to have shown prnc1ici1lly thut be bad comprehcadcd it.
Wlieo nothing what WIIB dono bJ 1·iitue of our Mi.siou, 1111s regnrdtd 1 at length
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the Civil War cummcn<,ril, nod lhe Powrrs of D:1rkness conliooc<i the trrrihle work,
nnd Jdl,•rson Davis wns Kolemnly inaul(urnted to his definitive 11dministrn1ion, on
Wa,hinizton's Birth-day, February 2~d. JSG2, th,,t is, to his mis~ion of dcstrn<·liou,
"hith he continued, till he ren-ive,I 11t the right moment and 111 the right plo.~e, the
telei!IIIJlhic dispatch frow General Lee, tbM he could not longer dcfcnn the capital of
th~ sl,ll'l•-bolding gowmmeot.
We hn,e ginu in thi• docuu,ent RS many hints RS arc sufficient for 111tcnlivc rc111lerij to l,c convinced, thnt Jdfor;on D,nis Wll.S" nry strong Medium of the Jofernnl
Legion, who ni c com pd led to l(h'e tcstimou., by their Mediums to our }lissioo, ns
\Hll us Uea,·<-nly armie~, give ,lirect t~timony l,y those who arn prepnn·d for their
inHuence. )lttrk wdl, th11t when to Jefl'crson Da,·is, in bis purlour at )lontgomcry, on
the F,.1st of Pentecost, the last most striki,.g opportuuily 1rns offered by our iuslrumcntality to be con\'er\\•d from his Mastl•r of \',a1· to our l'l'inreof l'eace, he waN H·ized WD<il powerfully by his lofern:11 Master uud "ss <'Mric·d into bis church of U,1byloo, ns lhe DJO,t securt asylum for the bUpporl of Rbominations, which were the
source of the physical, intcllcclunl nnd moral opprrssion nnd deetructinn, liy which
mankind ha,·e l,t'<'U cur,td nod <'ontinue to be cursed, till the curse will be tnken from
them, "h,·n they will receive and put iu n1~ration oar Jle,1venly MesSllgc, by which
snperal,undancc of phJsical, intellectual t1ud moral blessings will he spread amongst
all N,itiuns.
~lark well, thRt the telc·graphic di,pt1teh from Genernl Lre, in which l,e announced
that be wus 001 ul,)e to defend nny longt·r Richmond, the Cnpitnl of the Sla,·eboldlni:Governltlenl, Wll8 nlso recci\'ed liy Jefforson D,wis, while he was in the church. The
l'residcnt of the Sla~ehuldinir al,ominatious undl'rslood lhut be rould not lo~ s:inrl in
hb church, and be tried lo escape the capture by tligbt. Bui 89 he 1rns before th11t
disputd1 1 under the cover of {!rl'UI darkue,!, fa;lcnl-d to Richmond, in the aume d11tk•
ness wos he involved during his flight, till he ,ms cnpturcd, the ri!,!ht time au,! under tbc right drcums1nncea, ns \\ell as aho 1111 preceding memo1·able events of his
Pnsidcntinl administnuion touk i,lace according to our prophetical calendar and dirforeut Spirit Jangunges, "hich our Benvcnly J)ir.. ctors u;e, to loe comprehended by
U!, and to draw hy our mediumship Rulers and Nation. into tho µ:lorious Resurrection to become p.,rtakeri of the rral b. pi,iness in this liro llUd in all eternity. Xot
being r!lom to enter into ,my e1pl1111ation of the given hints, we mu~t add for inslructiou of tho Government nod citizens ot' the United Slalt'S some highly important disclosures to m11ke the right use of the captured principal Rebels ni,rainst God and his
Christ, tbl\t their capture wi;,:ht not be for the ruin but for tbe restoration of the true
Republic11n Government, nnd for Harmony and Peace of Nntions.
l hn••c beard much talking, nncl many ask my opinion as to what should be done
with Jdlersou D11,is, !or the true welti\re of tbi3 Republic'/ "llnug him I bang him
l.,y the n,·ck, till be is dt,ul," is the cry of man.1·.
Every sober searcher nfter trnlh will ngree with me, tlmt if there is trnnsgression
of just 011d ri1?l1kous Juwd of 1he country, the punishment of tl,c tr:1nspn·ssor to Le
rt11.Sonal1le, must be for tbe common wdfare of the country. Out of the c,il some
good must em11nnte. But it is not only a folly but n. niuw, to apply ,u,y punbbmcnt, which would not be for tho benefit but tor the ruin of the rounlry. '!'hose
\\ ho ba,·e under,tood the preceding paf!t'!I, nre con,·inced, tbat J Lelong tu the llt·,wN1h· ::iphcre or 8oriety 1 from \\hkh I nm looking into the lower and I0IH,t sphtre3
of Spi1·itunl e,,ist(nce. From lhi3 sphere we se,•, how by violent d~ath of thoste "he
"re not Jlreparcd for n hip;h sphere, the inf,·ro11l tt•~ions ore filled \nth beings who influence tl,cir cougtnial lritnds ytt living in mort,,J bodies with their hnrlful iodination, uni! nninml pas.ion&. Tbc better the Spirit worl1l, as it is disclowl by virtue
of our ~lis~ion, will 1,e understood, tbe 111orc this c1u·1b will be cll'An~ed fiom crimes
nud abominations• E.tch individual carries into the Spirit worltl tlie char11cler, "hich
beor shcba, aupiired through his or ht·r Jifo time. .And thcstronl!tr the aoimnl passiou of 1\ mnn or "ornan wa,, the grc,11er influence he or she exercised npon others
to at111i11 a cert11i11 object, wliile in his or her mort11l body, tbe stronger is his or her
animal J•as,ion in the Spirit world, nnd the greater also his control upou other spirits
who Lclong to his or ht•r sphere, and nrc weuker thRo he or she io.
On lhiij nccount, nod for many ulber n•nsons, upon\\ hid1 to touch here is no room,
we w~uld. never 11d,·ise any go,·ernment to kill, iu an) way, 1my criminnl, even in
wse 1110 cnme ,bould t,., mo;;t e, ident, and also those ,, ho would pro, ut e 1,is or her
ldlling, woulil be entirely free from simil11r crimes. lusknd of killing 11 man, tbe
condemnntion into SU<'h a penitentiary in wbich he would lie bound to h>1rd J11bour
1,roportiouate to bi, ph.' siml strtngth and other circuu'-'lllnC<'tl1 nnd \\Ould ~et 11Jso
tbe btst opportuuitJ tu change his bad t·hnrncter 11ud \it, cuulinuuusly supported to be
truly counrled, uud to grow in kuowledgc ol' religious truth ,rnd ,·irtuc woul,I be
l,cnefici11l for biw or bet· to get greater 011portunity to ex11iate hid crim1•a :md benefit
the ~owmuoity. I will mcution here, ns liridl) us po,,iLle, onl) one cn~t>:
' ' beu Juhu Brown, the l!'reat Abolition lnsti11a1or to rebellion, 11nd his (ol!eairuee,
bud blen caught und brought into tbe Clu,rleston juil of Yirginia, and s1•11tcn<"cll to
l.,e hung, I wrote a Jong Epistle to Govtrnor i\ fac of \'irginia1 and urged up<:in bim
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to puhlisb it, nn/1 call the R,·prc·sent.J\Hves of th~t Stnte ton Conl"cntion, in which
my manuscript showinl! the ,·n·dentinls of our Heavenly )fission, nuel ho,v to rom•
menCl' the )lillcnnium, woul,l I e re11,l Rnd expluinl>l, l\s f.1r 11s nece,..nr,\·, to inspire
them for Action, And as soon ns the Oonveotion woul<l compre hrud our ~li8<ion .rnd
unite w,th UR in proclniming Christ's Pe11reRhlt· Rei~n, I woulcl J:!ive to ,John Brown
nod hi~ ncco111plices le ~ons in the jail, in the rxp~ct11tion that the)· "ould ,0011 e·nmprelwn,I our \li,,ion. In the n,e,rnlime, I woul,l assist the Con1·tntion in proclnimiog
in noel from thr Stell• of VirJ:?iuia., wh1ll would l•e rcqnired for the com111roc1·ml'nt of
Christ's P,•nrrnlile Reign on J,;,trtb, And th<•n I would tnko thorn who woulil he in
the j,lil sufficiently prPpnrcd for our \lissioo, with me for Enro1•e, to a•sist us to prepare .\ bolitinnists in l:urope; and with theirR!Sistanre, others, to spm1rl the ~lorious
newM, that all llovernments mi~ht b1·Kr them, ,tnd become 1hc Gon·rnment of our
Lord nnrt his Ghrist. I Assured in said Epistle Governor Wisc and :ill d1ize11s of the
State ot i"ir,iini,,. that, if the,· ,rnulrl ncrcpt m~· proposition, the J:?teatrst e:ooil woulil
ori,:in11te, not only for the Rt,,tc of Vtri:inia hut nlso for other States 11111\ for :tll Xntion~; lmt if tlwy would h,ing the d(•Cl'i ,·ed culprits, John Urow II nnd his ,,c,·omplicea,
the dep:trted John Brown woul,\ arou•<• in th~ :Spirit World hosl~ of d,•p:\rte I .\boli•
tioni ts to inspire their .\Tediums for destruction of their opposition; nnd Spirit; of
the np11osite party would acl upon their ~Iediums to kindle the most lrc111c11dous
Ci1•i1 ll'nr.
Go Hr nor Wbe hec 1me such n fool t11nt he conlrl not nppreci,l!e the mo~t important
document, which v.ns e,·er rt'e-~iHd hy nn,f Gorernor, 1'nd the or<liitRry course• for
destru<·tion of human life ,ind property continued, till tho most trm1cndou~ Civil
War <'onsume,I an immensP amount of it, ,rn,l m:rny rich peor>le anti such "" were
11rovidt I for their li,·inl!, h1've ~n p,utly killed, p11,rtly redun,l lo ettreme por<rty,
appro:whin;{ to Bt11rvntion, while man_y starved 1\lrcady or will starve. An,l others
incrc•1~e,\ llwir riches hy wn.r, l\nrl such ,,s were poor, brcamc rich, while the whole
couutr.r has bc,•n plunl!ed in such a debl that mO$l people, when they hear ('roooun•
ced the snm, •re nc,t nlile to ,·oncei1·e n corn'<t ide,i of it; and wheo "c tr., to Mn•
ceire the smnlleat nmount t11ken in c11ll-ul11tio11, ( while other e11knlritions nffirm that
it is much lnt!(tr,) we nre not Rble to conceive bow it could be pnid in the orilinary
rourse of nfl:urs, v. bile there nrc m~niiold inHueoces, which would certainly cbnn.!C
tbe rourse in "orse, if people would not henr tbe voice of tho lleu.,·cnly Mi,sion:
"Coml' out ot B,tbylon, not to he pnrhtkers of her pln11ncs."
Prom Famin<•, l'e<tilence llnd War, deli Hr us. 0 Lord! is a common praJer of
many; nnd we te,icb how the mock pra.rers should he changed in real pr,l) rrs, by
doin" whnt our Ma~ler shows by virtue of our ~li~sion to remove the sco,trµ1•, for
which, ns we src hy looking into hurn,m aff,drs, gr,•.tt preparutions nrc guinl( on in
the ,·onntries, in which the ,co11r!:e of Wllr und th~ calRmilies which ure conc1•cteJ.
with it, have not .ret mnde sud1 dev.,,t,tion Ro in th(• Sece,foil Slate~. Then• 1s no
room here for rxplan,ltion of mlltters which n·main mystcri,•s to such people n~ are
not ahle to look so deep into tit~ Spirit world RS we look. \\'e m,iy girc some light
on this sul,ject to those who 111!irm th11t they love Jesu•.
Although Jl•sus had many di~c-ipks during his mini~try, thtir faith was so feeble
that the stron111·st ot' his Apo,th·s de1iied hiro during hi, suffering, Bnt niter bis
death, when his di,ciples recei\"cd snffident trstimoo.r that he was li.-ing, by bis own
Rod the inspiration of those dcpnrtt,\ spirits \\ ho wer<1 Rrous~d by his operation, his
disciples were nwakencd to a new lite, nnd h_y .their exertions nnd co-operation of the
Holv Ghost, whom a~ well M lhP true Jrsns (Jhrist, a~ he is m.ule mnnllest in our llission. you will lrnrn to know io the volume for which we are prl·parin: readrra of this
pamphlet, the grand work of prepnrations continued, till m1tllers hiL\·e be,•n so for
developed in our Mi8sion thl\t Christ's Pe.,cc:ll,lc Reign will cummenl'C in its grand•
eur. I may reml\in ~et in this bo,ly .rnd S~'(' the gre ,t movemcot3 for it; cs1o1blish•
ment, 111!bough I h11ve ndv:ull't ,-\ in my 11ge so fllr th:Lt I have Lecome tMturc for departun•, I will continue after my dcp11rtnre my work with power.
lint if you will
becomt• p!!.rtnkers of our glorious work, you must net with u~ without ,le lay th, t yoa
might not come too lute to prev,·ot enormous rlc,truction of hnm.tn life and propettJ
in those countries which bare not Le~n visited in the Inst Cil·il W,ir.
You h1wc <'l\nght the Principals of those, by wbom cle,•ustnlion might bave been
sprcnrl in many countrico wbidt hnre 11ot }'Cl been visih'd with 9lanihtering or men
in "hole.nle. If you make th,·m free hy killing their bodies, they will arouse tho,e
depurtt•<I for <lestruclion of their enemies, who arc now compnrntivcl_v quiet, to in•
spire their )le,liums for new Rcrolutions 1tncl Wnrs. But if you entrust them to our
care, while they are well secured b_y you in pri~on, to receive in pri~on le,-sons by us
in tho presence of su,·h of your officers, who will understll.nd oest thig p,tmphl,•t 11ml
be ronvinceu of our Divine ,\lission, 11nd ready to learn what we 1tre r1•1uly to l'Xpl1tin
to tho prisouer9, antl to assist us to 1n,1ke tho prisoner~ comprehPncl our les;ons, yon
will receive the mo,l excellent frnits of onr H weoly ~li~,ioo. Tbe bt-tt,·r the prisoners will comprehend nud dige~t our ksaons, the more the Lep:ious by whom they are
posscsell, will bccomprlled to rc,nove, and the 11e.1rer they will be lo receive in,pir.1tion
from our sphere by which they will become u.t lenglh ao strcngtheneJ, that not only
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myself, but also 'fOnr officers, {in wl,ose pn'91'n~ I require, by virtue of my )lill!ion, to
give lessons to Jetferson o..vis nn,I those who are most intimlllelr connec1cd with
him,) will be full.r convinced of their t·onvcrsion and of their c11rt1hility to J?ive me
grent support to draw (lo,·ernments of Europ«' from thrir mont1r"11ic11I to our true
Repul,lic11n, thnt is. true Chris1ian 11round, After suffkient proof th>tt the,v ha.-e
l><.-en 11111)' con,·erted anil prepsred to he powerfnl Apostles of the New Er11, .,-nu will
semi th•m "ith me in one of the steamhoats of ,·our (lovt•rnment 10 EurOJ>I', in our
11r11111I mission for Christ's Peace11hle Reign on ~artb, or, for tho Universal Hepublie
of Truth and Righteousne,~.
This is the !Jropo~ition "'hich I am permitted b~• ID'f Leaders to olf,•r for the benefit
of the A merk~n ,rnd other N.,tions. The Americlln Xation bt1ve ,lestroyeil plenty of
people hy shooting, hl\n)!;ins;r, or killinp; them in m·u1ifold other Wll)'S, \\ lll'n they
,nrc not prrparcd to entrr into eternnl life, hut hccnml' infrrnal furit•s, hy whom men
were iustii:-ated to produ,·e the Cir ii \\'ar. But there wA• nont> of them so t><n•·erfol
88 Jeffer;:on u..,.,s wout,t be, if you would kill him, fur in911iring the mukliko spirits
of his p irty for de,olatin~ the Stllll'S which have not yet Leen d,•~oh,t~•I h_1· Civil
War, nlthou!!'h there is lllrt11dy plenty of moral and physical pestilence, "hich has
beco spread from the plnces of wi\r into the St ,te~ of N•1rth Americ,1 A.s w,•11 ns into
other countries. But it is ,·et so concealed th&t il is not seen excq,t from our Pl.1tform, from whirb remedr ;; offerc,I to ~·ou for purific,1tion of the rountr_1·.
\\'o h,1,·e coocentr.ued in this Epistle ns much 1ts we expect to he sufficient to awaken nlso such ns are imm,•rsed into " very deep sleep, to 1,rcumc our fellow labourers
to nmke according to the llidno Plan, shown in our Mis~ion, the poor rich, nod the
rich trul_r happy, by llJ>l•ll'ing their riches as they must be applied by those who
are re;carded to he very rich, although they llre renlly very poor and very miserable
wretches, till the,v will he truly converted into really rlrh and lmppy beiniie, lilessed
by our God nnd ,vorklng for etern11l life, b,v Rpplying the pcrisbA.hlc riches acl'ording
to bis will made known hy virtue of our )li•sion to commence with power Christ's
Pe,m:11ble Reii:o, for which I am t,1bouring with great pAtience as your sincere broth•
er and str,·:1nt for the redemption of the oppres•ed and bleeding humanity.
I conclude this Epistle with a highly importllnt WA.rnin,c to all those who have acquin•d property by speculation wilb religion und w11r, although we have given already all kinds of warnings.
A teacher h:\1I retired in a hermita1?e to chop during ~ix ilaye ever\" week, one half
of bis time, wood for his living, 11nd the other half he stn(hed tlrn Bible in hopes to
find therein lbe WI\J to l11•11ven. At lenirth one of our Missionaries met with that
hermit and assured him that by study in)? my books he would learn to onderstAnd
many thin,s In the Bible, the intl'rpretation of which he could not fiod in any comme~tary. Then be studied my books. Anti the dee1..-r he studiul them, the more
be wns convin,·ed tb11t tho Missioullr,v spoke truth. And then he himself preached
our Message by writing ll'ltrrs to his friend~ from his herrnitftge. And when I needed his assislllnce, be t'1't11e to a._ssist me. When mntler~ dirl oot arrire tn m,\l11ritr to
stllrt on C11mll('r!.111d )fountain of Tennessee," provisio1u1I centre for our Peace Union,
I found in Illinois a suit11hle plarP for it, an,l wrote to thnt hermit, that he should
come 11nd 11s~isl me in starting a Peal'e-Uoion ~cttlement. After hllviM!( receivetl Dl_\' letter heBL'lrletl; liut on his wuy to meet with me iu Illinois, he was pushed in a ni,rht from
a Bt<•11mhoat into the Ohio ri"er hy a disdple of the speculating Pharisees. Our
L<':1.1lers h:we permitted the alrodous assassination, bec.ausc there was not yet time to
stnrt our Pence-Union center, anti our hermit could do much more for our work in
the Spirit world thRn he could tlo in bis outward bod.I'; 811(1 the llcaveoly Supreme
Court ha\'e sent to me senrlll messages by his instruweotulity, I mention here only
tbe followinj? )leSSlll:e,
Wheo the Uoreroor of Mass.,chusetts appointed o. day for hangin!? Profes~or John
Wchster, I wus printing in Pittsl,ur!(, Pa., I\ pamphlet in which a Convention was
appoi,j,ted for l'Xumininl( the c1·edenti11ls for our H.:avenly Mission to est,1blish Christ's
Ptaccable RciJln on earth. The composit!on of s;ti,I pamphlet was in the printing
offi,·e nearly finiahed, "hen that Holy llartyr bron!lht me a lless,\ge, th Rt 1 should
testify in that s,une pamphlet, that there was Ill the Government of the Unite,) St11tee
a secret machinRlion so pernicious to the country that it~ originators deeervNI rather
to Le bung hy the neek than Professor Webster. Therefore they shout,i Mlay that
machination at the Govt'rnmrnt, I\S well as the hsni:ing of Profe,wr Wel,ster, and
the President ,rnd the Congress at \\'H.Sbington, as well 11s the Gonruor of llnssacbusett.s should sent! dele11utes to our Convention and le11ro what was required for the
true welfare of the country.
I did not know what the secret machination in Washington \\1\91 and have published what wu delivere,I to me by the Holy lfartyr, in that small pamphlet, copies
of which I sent to President Fillmore and to the princi11al Abolitiouists in the Senate nnd in the House of Congress in Washin1:tou 1 in the supposition tbl\l they will
understftnd their most urgent dut.v to make known to Congress tbe contents of my
pamphlet, co1,ies of whid1 I bad also seat to the Govero or of MtlSll·,chusettennd some
others in Boston and Cambridge. But those in Mass11chusetts did not comprehend
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our Dh·ine ~fission, although we hwe concentrated sufficient testimonies of it nlso in
said sm~II i,amphlet, and th~1· had hurrie,l to hang Professor Web,ter on the appointtd day; and Prr-sident Fillmorn and the Abolitionists at Congrf,s were ns cnrele,, in regard to the Heannly warning, giv~n in said pamphlet, ns those in )lnssachust•lls, nnd insl1•n1I of havinir studied nnd made known its contents to Coul{ress,
Presi,ll'Dt Fillmore signed tbc Fugitive Sh11·e L,,w 011 tbe 61tme dny of September, 1850,
on which in August of the s.1111e year our p Llnpblet. '' lmportnnt Disclosures," hM
bten sent to him, showing wh11t bis most 1111portant duty \n\S for the welfare of the
country. An,l on the stme d11y on which ddeg,,tes should have appeared in our
Convention, at Pillshurg, in the d:1ily newspapers of that city "'l'ho Fugitil'O Slave
Law" appeared, which crenlcu such a confusion in thnt city, that nil forgot to attend our Conv~ntion.
Professor Web~ter, who wus very skillful in squandering much property, ,rnd in
deluding and killing the rich, during bis life time, lo be able to lh·e in a high st.vie,
has 1,een exhibited to me afu•r his death, in bis mad c,1gerness to be a Leader of Destroying Demons, to possess their mediums nnd instigate them for killing the rii'h.Tbc greatest animnl passion wns nwukencd nmoogst the Demons of N'cw Eni:hmd nod
their m~diums, to kill, in th~ first phm,, the ricb s!nnbolders. nut I a.,;snre you,
ttat after the ruin of the slnveholders there iii a tre,mntlous coalition of Spirits of the
degra,led dc,titute, poor anti oppressed, who have died or have bl'('n killetl in their
dcgr,1tkd coadition, to inspire their mediums to kill the rich in gcnornl, and pnrticu•
larly those who luwc acquired property by the bloou of their follow-men.
1 suppose m• h.,ve concentrated al-o in thi• Eacyclic Epistle, 11 sufficient amount
of testimony for the Rieb"" \\ell as the Poor to unite with us for the glorious work
to rn11ke those in mortal ho,hes trul_v happy, and to pncify also the departed, and to
prep11rc tho,e who may be refichcd b_v their congenii,I friends who nre learning our
Henvenly Messugo to conform their actions to it, an,l to communicllte it to tlll'ir ueparterl friends, for a ~loriou~ ltrsurrection nnd Ascension into our community. I conclude this pa11111blt1 with the following remark:
Th~re are man~· speculators who b,1vc found out h.r their caknl11tions, that if there
would be no pl-stiltnce, tnmiuc nud wnr 11nd m,,_nifohl other methoJs to shorten the
lives of men, the c11rtb wO\.ltl ho eveot11111ly o,·crpeoplcd. 'l'his would be also, accordto my calculation, the case if men wouhl continue to lh·e in as low a couilition itS
that of the swine, nnd abuse their intelki:tual and mor11l facnltie., for the grutifk,.tioa
ol their carnal lust, and 01ber nnim:11 1,nssions. Ilut II hen men and wouien "ill be
ele,·fttc-d on the true chri;ti,111 ~round, antl will li,·c nccordin1t to the Henn•nl_v Plan
the sul,sll\nce of which has been printed in the book, "Secret Rnt•mies of true Rl•pubJicanism, 11 and tho princir,,ll points will be repeatctl in the next volume, tho earth
will never be ovcrpeoplcd, hut will be cnntua!ly thickly settle,! by a Iloly people,
one family of ,, hich is of much more worth, than II large city of degrndeu human
beings.
Digest well all that is snid in this Epietle and 11ct accordingly with your sincere
Brother,

ANDREW B. S310LXIK.\.R.

IMPORTANT SUPPLEMENT.
By multitudes inspired for Republican Government, the three words: "Liberty,
Equality and Fraternity," were often repC;lted, lllthougb few persons have penetrated
into the true meaning of Owse words. Free Speech and Free Press 1 was the common cry in this country. But since the commencement of my }lission, A. D. 1838,
I h11.,·e experienced just the contrary. If places, in which people were ussembled,
hnd been free to proclaim our Messi\ge of P,•ace; and if the press had be~o fr~e to
spread it in priot-inste1td of the incalculable destruction of bnm,rn life and property
during the fonr yen.rs of Civil War, Rettl Union and Pe!lCC wou ld have been estab•
!ished long before the war in the United St.'l.tes nnd spread over the globe. Uut money
having been the Rule for the support of delusion, Mone.r M,1ster~ had 1be power to
establish and support pernicious societies, parties nnd sec ls. according lo their lusts,
for their damnuble speculations. And Truth, which was offored in onr )lission, was
checked; while delusion wns sprenii by the falsely called Free Speech and Free Press.
Republic-Re8pub/ica-public a/f.tir- must be for the common welfare of ,,II. In
the real Repnblic, Truth, which will make Nations free and le,,d them into eternal
life, will be developed and supported; aud delnsion, which lends iuto bondage and
destruction, will be extirpated. Liberty, Free Speech and Free Press-to develop and
spread Truth for the common welfare, nncl to extirpate delusion, which is the basis of
destruction of human lire and property-must be e,tablishcd in the true Republic.
This having been neglected, nnd our Mission, which shows ho,v it will be realized,
not liaving been regarded, we are preparing, in this pamphlet, readers for our next
volnme, in whirh, besides olher things for the commencemeut of Cbrist's Pt'aceable
~ign, or what is the same, for the lkal Republic, also, the proceedings will be
shown, by which 'l'ruth will he developed and error extirpa1ed, and the true Fraternity of the human race and such an equality will be resto,·ed, as to procure to each
individual a chance and also the best assistanee to be 1,ttrncted, to develop, in the
right manner, bis intellectual and morn! faculties and his physical strength, and to
mnke the right use of tbeu, for the common welfare.
I expected, at my Inst Mission to W usbington, to reach some of the lleads at the Government and show them their most important work to publish a large edition of
tbis Encyclic Epistle, and to send copies of it to all Postm,1sters and inspire them to
spread i t as fast as possible. Uut after my arrival in that city, I experienced that my
°MllSter had sent me rather to learn many thinirs to make use of them in propc,· time
1
than to leach wlrn.t t he Government should kuow to remove tho curse and to sprea<1
blessiugs. I publish here as mucb of what I wrote at my last visit tu that city as
can be published in this form, to be used by all, wbo, by studying this pamphlet,
will be inspired to move others for co-operation with us, that they might show particularly to officers that their most urgent duty is to give all others good example in
studyin~ and spreading our Message of Peace. In tbe first place, we copy here our
Inst Epistle to !'resident Andrew J ohnson.
WASnINGTON, June 23d, 1865.
To His E xcellency, ANDREW JoHNsoN, President of the United &ates of North
America.
Respected Sir:- After my arrival in this city on the 20th inst., I wrote on the 21st
a lett~r directed to Secretar_y Sewar d, in the expectl\tion to mm•e him to prepare the
way to your Excellency for our Heavenly Message; but when I would copy ond send
i t to him, I henrd that bis wife died, uot having beard before thaL she was sick, and
last evening I read that be started with her re,u,1ins for Auburn. 'l'berefore, I copy
here I\ portion ol whilt I b,tve prepl\red, but the death interposed, so that I did not
send it to him . It reads as follows:
"Respected Sir :-1 trust that our Heavenly Father bad preserved your life, that
you might become a partaker at the glorious work of His Grnnd Mouifesta1ion for
the Introduction of the Millennium, nbout which there are all kinds of snperstitious
notions, but which will be, (as bas been disclosed by virtue of our Mission in a number of volumes a.ml pamphlets since A. D. 1838,) tbe promised Univers,,l Republic of
Truth nnd Righteousness, Harmony and Peare, as you will be convinced after having
compr~heoded the contents of the manuscl"ipt which is prepnred for a pamphlet of
about 32 pages in octavo, and the title of which reads :-[The title ison the title page
of tbis pamphlet; and tben the continuation of my letter to the President, rends:
"This is tbe commencement of t he lengthy letter which I have prepared for Secretary Seward, and in which I have shown that be should b,ive opened t he way for the
circulntion of our Ileavenly Message already A. D. 1854. 'l'his not having been done,
I wrote to move him now to inspire you and others for co-operation i n our glo1·ious Mis•
eion for Union and Peace of Nations. But be being bury ing tho dead, I a pply directly
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to your Excellency with the same assurance, which was expressed in my Document

in which l have nddresscd at the commencement of the year 1861, the Senate and the
!louse of Conp:ress of the Unit~d States, that there is no other way Pxc<•pt which is
shown in our Mission, lo cement the trne Union in the Republic of the Unitt-d States
and estitlilish re:tl P~ace and spread it over the globe. That addrc,s should have been
read publicly in the Senate and in the House. But it was read ouly pnrnt,Jy by yon
and some other memuers of the Congress of the United States.
"After that 1 bad no opportunity to corl\"erse wilh yoo. Bot at the commencement
of your l'resideutial admini,trution I have sent lo you a Jen~thy letter 1\nd u printed
1,roph£cy, which was given at the enu of the laH century io r,.fe,ence to the United
Stute3 and in refereuce to out· Mission. In my letter to yon I h,we giveu the key to
understand said propbecy, this being for you of the utmost importnnce to koow where
to liod the mean~ for tbe real Republic und Peace of Ncitions. I w11s expccbini an
answer; but 001 havrng received 11ny, l c11me at leni:th myself to this city, and offer
to you tbe proposition, th,tt you and your Secrehu-y might spend on Sund11y next,
June 25th, 1865, two Lonra and a balf before t\nd two hours und a half <liter noon
with me, tlutt your Srcretary might read the manuscl'ipt with the above copied title
for a pamphlet of about 32 pages, and ! might give as much farther ext1l1111111ion as
circumstances would require, that your Excellencv might comprehend rutttters 11s we
look into them; becanse J write as a ~edium of Heavenly Directors, as you will be
conrinced, ii you accept our proposition. And you may be assured that if you spend
next Sunday five hours with me, this will be the most importaut celebration of a
Lord's day for tbo welfare of the Americans nnd otbcr Nations.
I expect to 6od to morrow ao ans1vc-r to this letter at the Post Office of this city of
Wu.sbiogton.
Your obedient servant in Uhrist,
ANDREW B. SMOLNIKAR.
The deeper you have studied tbe preceding pages, the more you nro con,.inced that
I am not my own Master but only a servant or my Heavenly Master, who coutrols
also in the printing office tbe spirits of the printers; and by his calculation, not to
waste paper, I must fill the space of the lust form as far us convenient; Lecause I do
not know also when composition runs towards the end, bow much writing would
be neelled, nnu l thought thut the "Encyclic Epistle" would fill nearly ir not the
whole last form. But those invisible agents, who are sn wonderfully counting pages
and lines of our writings, that although while writing I do not know the pnges on
,vhicb peculiar mysteries would RJ>ptnr in print, I um 11fter the appenrnnce of the
printed pages admiring the culculnlion according to our spirit lnnµ:uage by numbers,
according to which the principal mysteries are printed on p11ges having corresponding
numuers witb the mysteries to whi<:h they hue reference. \l'bere,1s, our ~la~ter was
pleased to let us publish our letter to President Johnson, his trieot'ls should regard it
as a precious supplement to the Encyclic Epistle.to draw the President as well as
other officers on our trne Republican and true Christina ground.
Secrelary S.iward was mentioned in our Epistle to President Johnson; and you
will read in our next volume, the substance ot )lcmorable E\'ents, Signs and Wonders, which occuned A. D. 1854, while we were tryiug Spirits or ,,ll pt1rties and
sects in the C11binel and in the Congress at Washington, nod were pal'ticultuly endeavoring to move in the Senate llon. Wm. II. Seward and in the llouse Uon. Gerrit
Smith, to give us assistunce in our ReaYenly ~lission to morn the go,·ernn,ent for
Rarmony and Peace ot .N>1tions. But Spirits of delusion and destruction httd the
po,, er to keep those fro01 studying our Ilenvenly Me.sage who should have giren us
tbe strongest >1ssis1ance in our Missiou.
On the 25th of the last month (Juue, 1865,) 1 was nssured by a medium of tbe Materialistic Svirituulism, that Chit! Justice Uha,e did return from a visit to Lhe Southern States. Tlwn I wrote on tbe next day a letter and curried it to the door of bis
resideuce, with tbc inteotioo lo give him that and a copy of my let1er to Pr~sident
Johnson, it' J could bave a chauce to do so, and theu to l!}lk \\ilb bim >1bout tbe contents. J.lut when iu1 agct.l lttdy opened the door, sbe assured me that tlie Cbid' J·ustice bad not yet returned from bis journey-and J retaiued tbe letter nud s1urtcd with
the next tmin from Washington. I wished to publish the feller in this v11mphlet, to
stir up Chier J usiice, nnd by his example, other jullg,s, and by tueir co•opernt,on the
whole country to unite in out· 1lission. Not Leing room to publish the letter, we
mention only that we intended, while writing, to inspire Chier Justite to move tbe
Prcsi<!eut to appoint a time in which he would bring- me to the Pre•ideut, that we
might re1td togetlJer, und I would give tarther cxplnnations of what is required for
the true Uoiou antl Pence ol tbe inhaliitauts of the United Stutes. I hud ID 111y letter
reference to the Jenr l85ti, io which while Chief Justice Chns~ was Governor ot Ohio,
I endeavored to move him to assist me to inspire the Ltgislnture ot Ohio for what
was requlr~d in my ndd1ess, that l.>y II co-oper111ion of the Legislature Christ'~ Peaceable Re,gn might cowmtoce in that State. But wben nobody would tuke interest in
the gre11t Mission, after the publication of tbut address to tbe Legislature ot Ohio, and
our l!:pistle to all Nations, in a pamphlet wbicb appeared A. D. 1856, in Columbus,
Oblo, while the Legislature wn~ in session, at length the tremendous uesu·uctiou of
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buman life aod property, which Wl\8 predicted on the top of the title page of tlrnt
pam(llilet, w•s accomplished. I ho.d great hope, that Chief Jnstice Chase wo11ld comprehend us now nud co-opernte powerfully with us to avert the second calamity,
whkh was also i,redicted on the top of the title pt1ge of that pamphlet, to come even•
tuillly. if it will not be averted by the me!\ns comprehended in our Mission,
On my applications to those in hiith offices J heard ofrnn th~ remllrks, that politics
bad nothing 10 do witb relii;:ion. There is nothing more pernicious to the human
race unrl uothinir more contrary to the Lrne Republic thau such an abominable delusion. Religion has nlways been and will alwa,1s Le the gnide of all politics. lrreli$!io11 and Rll kinds of delusion in 1·eli!!-ion, have produced 11ll kiods of delusion in
politic,. All revolutions and w~rs bave their crip.in in irreligion and d~lnsion and
deception rc~•udinll" religion. To establish the true Republic requires nothing Jess
tbnn to estiil:ilish Union in the true religion according to 1be true Republican method,
wbidi is shown in the ~olume for which this pamphlet is :i preparntion, B_,, virtue
of mr ~f;ssion f was since the sppea,uore of my first volume which wns publisbtd A.
D. 1838, nnd contains sufficient testimonies of this )Jission, endeavoring lo l'e:<ch
those in high offices; because this is their most url!"cnt duty to make use ol every op•
portunity 10 acquire true religion and to act accordingly, to be a blessing instead of
being a curse to the lluman race,
Wheret1s1 tn this pamphlet supembuudance of facts are produced, from the whole
chain of which is most evident to every 1t.tleulive re11der wbo bas a sound miod to try
the spil·its, tb,it the Spi,·it by whom l was prepared for and wns direc1ed in this Mission is hii;:her tban the spirits ore, by whoto ecclesiustical and politicRI bends are directed who did not care to study my publications, 11 bile they were urged to do so,
but remained iu apnthy, or were endeavoring to hin•ler the circulation of our ~lessa.ge and to delude people io reiriird to our Heavenly ~lission; and whereas, while we
were showing how to establish the true Republican Union and Peace, and spread it
on the globe, they were preparing discord and destruction of human life and property. Therefore,
Re~olt-ed, That those who by a careful perusal of this pamphlet will be convinced
of our Heavenly }fission, are expected tlmt they will show by their actions their convictiou, nod endea,or to move ns many as in their power for co-operation, that all
tbat is required in this pamphlet mij?ht be done, and as many might allend ou,· Convention, us ,ue expected, with the required qualifications, spoken of on the 15tll page
of' this pamphlet.
Ou the 15th page our Con\'eolion is announced exactly according to our Spirit
laogua!-:e hy nnmbers. All kinds of unexpected wonders occur in our lllission, also
m,rnilold ,rnaders which were not observed in the ,\lissions of our forerunners, and
manifold such wonders as will remain pereeil'able with the outw11rd senses of men
through all future ages. \Ye have given in the small compass of this pRmphlct hints
of different kinds of wonders. Pages and lin~s ,,ppeared in my preceding publications, in admirable corrPspondence with documents, Lo which they hllve reterence,
aud f see tbe same wonder in Ibis pamphlet, alter having received a copy of the first
16 pages. I !mew noth ing oboul the He,wenly c>1lculation, till I saw tile pages as
they appear from the press; and in this pnmphlet J did not know till I had received
tbtJ first proof sheets, the size of type which was used in the composition. And if I
had been 11sked, which porlion of my manuscript would suit best to be put on the
15th puge tlCCOruing to the Ilenvenly lttnguage by number3, I had not Leeu able to
answer, although 1 understnod this ltioguage as for as my Mission requires, But
now, when I see what my Master was pleased to order to tbe Spirits of lowe1· spherns
to set io type on that page, and to use for ti.lat purJl0Se the right size tn,e, 1 understand perlertly, tbnt nothing in my nmnuscript w,-s so suitabl~ for thnl p,,g., than tbe
portion of the appointment of the Convention, which appeu,r;; there in reference to the
docurornts which io our Mission lrnve the same number.
If you have not yet penetrated so deep into the mysteries of this pamphlet, yon
will learn in our Convention, tbnt it is tbe gmnd Supper to which Obrist invites
th'Jse who, nf"ttr baviug studied this pnmphlet, will feel qtlalified for th:il Supper, and
that he invites 1hem bJ bis First born Son ,it the introductio11 of the Dispens~Lion of
tbe Fullness of 'l'imes, Ephes. 1: 10. Tbis his Son, represeuti<1g the whole fomily of
Sons and Daughters, by whom the glorious .Jispens,1tion is to be introduced, bas in
propheci,·s diflereut names. On the 12th page of thi.; pamphlet "the Divine Comedy"
is meutioned, und from the hints given there many l't·,iders could koow that I h,1d
reference to Dante's Dil'ine Comedy. Ile h,,s in the 33d, or last Song of Purgntorl'",
the !(l"Clt.t prophecy reg,1rding the !live Hundred, Ten aud Five Messenger of God:....
that is, th,· Messenger of God, whose n11me is 515, in opposittoo to the name of the
Representatil·e of the Beast 666, Rev. xiii: 18. On the 5th page is the Catalogue of
tbe 144 witnesses mentioned, the 90th of wbow lrns brought, instead of bis own
name the oame of the Represent.Rt! ve of the Beast, con taiuing besides other wysteries of
the Beast, also the number 666. But to obtain tbe number 666, we wrote the name
with Greek letters, the Revelation having IJeeu written in the Greek language. l\Iy
llllme, as it was pronounced by my parents and acquaintances, in my native town,
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and eimctly written, is Smob,ker, witb short o and e, 11nd the Greek letters of this
nl\me give exactly the number 515, which, it adiled to the year 1321, in which Dante
died, give the year 1836, at the expiration of which I was called by my ~faster to
prepAre for .\mcrica. The cnll was connected with great Si~ns, which will be explained in our Convention, as 11,lso Dante's great propbec.i, and the prophecies which
have been given, ,vhen by one prophet a letter was inserted into my u:\me, and then
by rinother prophet a letter was altered, that by this process two other tropicril years
in our Ileiwenly Mission have been prophesied.
We lrnve mentioned here so much as to drnw also A.I the Pod of the paropblct the
attention of searchers after truth to our Convention, in ,vhich the fulfilment of D:u1te's
prophecy aod other prophecies to commence with power Christ's Peace,.bl~ Reign,
will be showu . That Reign commences with the abolition of the four Beasts in the
1th chapter Daniels. On.this account Christ's Peaceable Reign is consirlered RS tho
5th Empire, which will be the Universal Republic of 'l'ruth und Righteousness. And
on the 5th paga is the conceotration of hints regarding tho grand prep,11·ations for its
rc~lization. And on the 15th is the appointment of the Con~ention, which will be
the better attended, the d~eper this pamphlet is understood. Tbe number 15, when
the "bole' numlier 515 could not be used, has reference to Dante's l'rophecy, which
bus lieen as far fnlfilled, as the Representative of Messengers is regarckd. But many
Messengers being necessary to accomplish the glorious work in said prophecy for
Christ's Peaceable lteign, tho work will commence with power, if those who are
called, will attend the Com•ention.
On the 5th page is tho catalogue of 144 witnesses mentioned. Amongst those witnesses are fifteen women, nod their sex has n pecnliar interest in Dante's prophecy,
regarding the ~lesseuger of God with the number 515. His Mi~sion is to strang-1~ the
Harlot, and the Giant who sios with the Ilm·lot. 1.'he Giant is tbe Rrpresent,11ive of
the Beast, which is subjug,\ted by the Harlot, io the 17th chnpter of Revelation. The
number 16 is in the development of the mysteries of the Be11st as remarkable as the
number 666. And on the 16th page the testimonies arc coucentrate,1, by which is
most evident bow great the power of the Beast is; that after my hard labour for many
years in my Hcttveuly )lission, our Pence-Union Hall is yet in the wiltlernc,s, ,in,1 l
invite to our Con,·entioa, as Christ invited his followers into the wilderne,s; licCHuse
that is the most suitable ylacc for the great Spiritu,il Supfer.
Heavenly wisdom was pleased to put in the 161h page, what was to be said to the
women, thnt by them qtmlified men might be inspired to attend our Convrntion, and
then to give to women all possible assi$tnnce to be delivered from the Dominion of
the Beast 11nd to celebrate the Women's Convention; to become powerful ~lesstngers
for the nbolitioo of the Dominion of the Beast and lntrocluction of Ubrist's Peace on
Earth.
Here is no room to explain why our ITenveoly Directors, who hike care tbnt the
publicatioos of our Mission 1tre printed in correspondence with the myste1·ies (If our
prophetical calendM, were pleased to engage compositors to commence to set in type
this pamphlet, on Peter's 'Feast, June 29th, 1865; aod oo tlie Gth day of the Octave
of Peter's ~'east, tbc 4th clay of July. was the celebration of the Americl\n Independence, and then in lbe Octave of that Independence, the last part of this p1tmpblet ,vas set in type. You nrny muse upon this and other points, which we bave
mentioned but wluch to explain we have no room in this pamphlet. You will ~et
the rno~e light, the better you will be prepared io attending our Convention; to spre,1d
then the marvellous light in nll quarters of the globe. J<:xpectiog to meet on the first
d>1y of September next, 1865, with Representatives from different States at the place
specified on the 15th page, I am, your bincere brother, Andrew B. Smoluikar. Our
direction before and during the appointed Convention is oo the 17th page.
NoTE.-If 8pace permitted, I would write ao Address prtr!icuhJ.rly to those wbo,
b1wiog been rich, became ill tbis Civil War, poor. They should know, that it wall
the grelltest benefit for me, that while I was a boy about nine ye1trs old, lire brnke
out at midnight in the next house to my bed-room, and we sn.,·ed nothing.
With
our frame bouse all our property wrts destroyed.
And this aroused eommiser:,tion
of those who had property, and they sent me to school, and my ~laster prep,trcd me
for the glorious Mis3ion, to which, while all were inYited, those should p:1rticul»rly
iroitllte my example wbo bcCllme so destitute as I was at the mentioned fire, by whicb
I was aroused to devote my lite to the service uf God, for roy own and th<,>, welfare of
my fellow-men. If they are truly converted to our ~[aster and unite with us in the
great .Mission, and do what they are able to do for the circulation of our Me,;sa~c of
Peace, by their earnest exertions, n,any who ba1•e riches, will be 11roused to npply
them fot· the common weltare. Willi the earnest pmyer, thaL all might lie united l\nd
act, each according to his ability, I am your fellow-laboufer for the redemption of
oppressed aod bleeding humanity.
A. B. S.

